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PLU's dedication to • music celebrated 
Today the 
music begins 
Jo-rtheMary 
Baker Russell 
Music Center 

By Lind y Tomac 
Mast O&A editor 

The puhli, will e,,perience the 
pur a'" u 11cs of PLU's new 
conccn hall fonhe firsttimetocUy. 

The long lwai1ed Mary Bak 1r 
Russell Music Center will be decli
c.ued this artemoon ar 4 p.m., fol
lowed by a concert a1 7 p.m. 

Musical performances will be 
given by ,he Choir of che We t, 
University Chorale, Umversuy 
Wind Ensemble, University J:i-z.z 
Ensemble, University Symphony 
Orcbesua, mixed choral groups 
and others. 

Within day. of their release, ev-_ 
ery ticket for the concerts in the 
534-seat George Lagerquist Con
cert hall bad been re erved. 
Additional seats were subsequently 
opened for tomorrow' concens 
(see page 81 bonom). 

The -1..a erquin Concen H.1JJ is 
the largest part 011 he.m i t r, 
and wa.~ built solelv , r t ,_ pur
pose of acoustical performances. 
The acoustics were designed by 
the Chicago engineering firm of 
Kirkegaard & Associates. 

Ju~ing by Lhe reacrion of the 
ensemble, members and the con
ductors following their fim_prac
tice in the new concert hall, the 
engineering w;is right on i:1rget. 

"The fir t rehear al bad the cu
dems buzzing, music depanmem 
hair David Robbins said. "The 

Learning to 
live by love 
By Randy Danielson 

Mast Reporter 

Tuesday's ·Living By an 
Ethic of Love forum will 
probei' uesof<liversity,hu
man dignityandsafcty, lme 
J.DO violence. 

The diversity of those in

volved with che punning of 
the event is illustr.nivc of ns 
message: ommunity. 

The forum will begin at 1 
p.m. in Chris Knudsen hill, 
J.Dd ill uc lollowed by 14 
workshops chroughom rbe 
Univcr~ity Center thin will 
incorporaie ideas expressed 
by ch forum. 

How arJ Ehrli1.;b, sociolo
gi t J.Dd Oirecwr of The 
Cen·ter for the Applied 
tudy of Ethno-violence in 

Baltimore, MD, Jnd Paris 
Mullen, a PLU freshman, 
will speak at the forum. 

Mullen's speech will focus 
on cbe moral and civil 
responsibiliry we have to 
each ocher. I le will also 
chair the workshop ''Why 
We Are All racist an What 
We Can Do A out It." 

See Ethic, back page 

fbo,o b7 ,',/nn IC&ucb. 

The '7.2 milllon muic center resounds couatlcal splendor from Its Northwest campus locatiqn. 

string quanet WllS acting like 10-
year-ol s at Chrisrmas. ri 

Orchestra member Kir tin 
Hokanson was, she admiu, one of 
tho~ who got caught up in the 
excuement. 

"It was awesome because e 
could hear each other for the first 
time, and hear ourselves and all of 
the wonderful sounds chat we 
produced," he exclaimed.. 

Sh doesn't mind playmg her 
• lo for the five concercs this week
end.. 

"It'll be ti.ring but worth it," she 
said. 

The music building accommo-

dates far more than just a concert 
hall. 

Robbins said the building will 
allow the umversiry to conch rbe 
live of everybody I tere ·ml in 
mu c. 

1 eople sc1.. it a ri.;aLhlllg out to 
rhe public, but rh t ill be only o e 
urpose of the building," he said. 
"The primary functio _ is the eo

richmenc and education htnccion," 
he said.. 

The building housc.s pra~ ice 
ooms, lecLUre rooms, seven lab 

spaces, keyboard and percussion 
studio , general instrucdon spa ·e, 
music education classrooms, md 
seminary work space. 

The 33,392 square foot uilding 
was designed by Zimmer Gunsul 
Frasca Panne.rship and built by 
Absher ConscrucuoD Company. 

Robbin., wa.s conHantly im
pr sed irh the eilon and work 
put · l.iy c l r~ n t.iking pan in 
he - n. trucuon oi the building. 

H · ompared rhe constru.cLion 
to a musical production. 

'·Looking lt the plans for tbe 
building originally was like loo·
ing at " music score without the 
conductor or chorus,' be said; 

Sometimes there is a feeling hat 
only the conduclOr and chorus, or, 

See Music, page 9 

Provost search ends with Menzel 
By Kevin Ebi 

Mast Senior Reporter 

PLU won't get a new provosr 
after all. 

Well, at least not m the next 
three years. 

The provo L search commiuee 
was: cu name a pennanem replace
ment for Rohen Wilh in Decem
er. They had narrowed the camL.

date field down to three fin3Ji ·ts. 
JnstcJ.d, the committee recom

mended to extend Paul \lenzel',, 
job as interim provo. 1 through the 
l 997-98ac.ad micyear Menzel told 
ilie l'LU community throughout 
the se2rch for 11 perm.anent repLice
ment tl1,H he rud oot w:im to be 
considered for the position 

President Loren Anderson ac
cepted Menz.el's appoinrmeOl m 
December. 

Christopher Browning, chair of 
the provost search committee, c; a 
guest profe sor aLJ>rinceLOn Uru
vermy th.is semester and wasn't 
available for comment. 

The committee recommen ed 
the three-year extension to pro
vide com.inuity as the univer ity 
impleme t critical portions of 
Project •ocus and PLU 2000. 

Menzel, who has served as In
terim provost since Wills's resig
nation la t May, planned to go on 
sabbarial ac the end of the scho l 
year and then return 10 teaching. 

Paul Menzel 

Menzel said he wa · approached 
by the sead1 lOmmiuc,:, after che 
finalisLs had been imcrvit'Wed. He 
said they chough1biring a new pro
vo:t would clisrupt rhe university's 
recovery from declining e~rollmem 
aml budgec shon falls ol rhe late 
'80s and early '90s. 

''Thi5 next three to four years is 
a very crit..ica.l building sr.1ge," 
Menzel said. "This is a very · cical 
nein tep in the university' - recov
ery from the low point 2 and a half 
yea.rs ago." 

Sheri T rm, dean of natural. ci
e ces at PLU, was one of rhree 
finalists nlmed laSL Novembe . 
Tonn said she was surpised by rbe 
decision, burundersrands the need 
for con1inuicy. 

"Legicimilally, I chink that's 
crue," she said. "(Menzel) · al-

rea<ly up co speed. He can con uo ue 
right on with th job with clear 
sailing from here or1 out." 

"(Anderson) bd1eved ead of us 
would b:we hai:i a learn mg curve.'' 

Tonn doesn't know iJ he will 
apply for che position in thre.e years 
ana will wait for the next applica
tion proi.;es. 10 make her decision. 

I wam to analyze the uruversicy 
sirnarion .and rnycarel!r goah," he 
said. "Ar 1hac point, I 'II make the 
decision. n 

The offer al o ~urprisedMenzel 
who from lhe bcginnin g of his 1enn 
said he was not a Landid:ue. 

"A deln of humaniucs-, I ha a 
re;isonably good exposure m ad
mjn iscrat ive life/ he id. "l 
couldn't conceive giving up all my 
teaching ind scholarship.'' 

A-s prnvost, Menzel would only 
have time LO teach half a class per 
sLhool vea.r. Andwichour summers 
off, Menzel would not have ume 
for scholarly sllldies. 

"I realized ve1y clearly chat ch.is 
is a really full-um J b," he said. "1 
told(tbecomminee) lwaso'1there 
as an Option. I would not be <lraf t
ablc," · 

But the provost search commit
tee ma.de Menzel an off er h wasn't 
expecung; they offered him four 
to six eeks off each umrner for 
s holarly study. 

See Provost, back page 
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BRIEFLY 
Regents aprove 
PLU 2000 plan 

'The PLU Boa.rd of Re
genes enthusiastically en
dorse<l PLU 2000: Embrac
ing the21srCemury, PLU's 
long range statement of di
rcnion, du1ing irs annual 
meeting Ja.null")' :n. Vicky 
Wmter, Finance .uni Op
t•rauon · arlmin1s1rative ;is-
1istam, aid. 

Th~ regentsre,1u.iredonly 
few revisions which were 

finished lase Tucsd.ly by 
Vice-Pre iJem f fin~m:e 
and Operations Bill Frame, 
Carolyn Schultz, Associate 
Dean of Undergraduate 
Nursmg cducauon and Phil 
Nordqui t, professorofhis
LOry. 

''There were no major :wg
ge tion~ or criticisms from 
the board of reg ems," Win
ters said, "the correcuons 
were very min r." 

e final draft has ow 
gone to print an should e 
available fo~/ublic viewing 
soon, he sai . Advancec p
ies ar available through the 
~inance and Operations of-
1ce. 
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CAMPUS ........ 
SIDEWALK TALK -----
Question: 

Did you enjoy 
1995's J-term? 

BRIEFLY 

UC computer 
center to open 

All of your -omputerneeds 
will ~<>on be in one place. As 
ear y as this friday, r lacer 
ne:c week, the new UC com
puter I b will open to Stu
dents. School offi -1 ls are 
awaiting the routine occu
pancy approval from the 
counly. 

Over J-cerm, the university 
closed its Memorial and 
Ramstad labs and moved chem 
int Lhe Id bowling alley 
which had been remodled in 
order to create a larger, more 
centralized compucer data
I ase. The computers char had 
been in the old Memorial and 
Ramstad L,bs will be joined in 
the new lab by 17 new com
pucers. 

The new center includes one 
large work room for IBMs and 
a110rher for Macs. It will be 
staffed by cwo consultants. 

Dyer lands best 
research project 

J nnifer Dyer, who gradu
ated in biology in December, 
was awarded$150 for the Besc 
Student Research for her pre
semation ac the Puget Sound 
Research 1995. The tide of 
her work was "Moiecular 
Probes for Detection of on
culu1rable Marine Path gens. n 

Arr Gee oversaw her work. 

Spring schedule 
double-check 

The registrar's office urges 
students co gee copies of their 
spring schedules. 

"Students need to make sure 
they are actually enrolled in 
the classes they are attend
ing," said Nancy Doughty, 
Registrar Assistant. 

Anyone still on a waiting 
lisc needs to gee a signiture 
from their professor to re
c'eive credit, she said. 

·1 /tked it. ince I ori/y bad 
one class to take, I had (I lot 
of free rime Jo lounge 
around.' 

MarkCamese 
Sophomore 

........ 
SAFETY BEAT ----
Thursday, Jan. 26 

''Ye"h, J e,tjoyed]-tem,. lifter 
class we had stt,dent 
conferences and got lo work 
in 1roups. Because our cla s 
met during the day I also got 
to know my professor." 

Ellie Jiang 
Graduate Student 

• A student' mother coma red Campus afety because she wa~ 
concerned about her son's health, Campus Safe1y anempu:d to locate 
the smdent in hi, donn, but finaliv fount.! him in the Health Center 
seeking treatment for f imn ss. , 

Friday, Jan. 27 

• Campus Safety re. ponded to a student's request co c~ke his cempera
wre. The student's temp raturewa high and Campus satecy advised him 
co cake che medication tbe Health Center had prescribed him. No 
medical attention was necessary. 

• Campus Safety officers found a large boLue of beer in che Tinglestad 
Lot. ?"he officers promptly dumped out che contents and recycled che 
con tamer. 

Saturday, Jan. 28 

. • Campus Safety was alened by an unknown informant chat three 
whice males had jumped the fence and broken into cwo vehicles in the 
Nonh Resident Loe. The suspecls jumped che fence and ed as Campus 
Safety and Pierce County Sheriffs responded. T vehicles suffered 
broken windows, but nothing was stolen. Estimated loss is $300. 

........ 
FOOD SERVICES 

Saturday, Feb. 4 Monday, Feb. 6 
Breakfast: BreakfftSt: 
Cheese Omelettes Brealdast Burrico 
Biscuits & Gravy Blueberry Pancakes 
Hash browns Ham 

Lunch: Lunch: 
Rnebens Grilled Cheese 
Broccoli Normandy Tuna Casserole 
Fussili Primavera Pasta Bar 

Dinner: Dinner: 
Beef Stro~anoff French Dips 
Chicken crts Shells Florentine 
Capri V egeca !es Potaco Bar 

Sunday,Feb.5 Tuesday,Feb. 7 
Brunch: Brea~ast: 
Pancakes Waff es 
Canadian Bacon Hash browns 
Scrambled Eggs Fried Eggs 

Dinner: Lunch: 
Turkey w/Gravy Chicken Crispicos 
Cheese Manicocci Nacho Bar 
Mashed Potatoes Chuckwagon Blend 

"The class that I rook was 
pretty boring. The good thing 
was that it wo. a GUR and I 
really needed to get it om of 
the way before graduation. ·• 

Troy Ellis 
Senior 

''Ir W(IS O.K There weren ·, as 
numy people in my dorm so 
life W(M a /or quieter. " 

Katie Lat.ham 
Freshman 

• A janitor called Campus Safety and reponed .a computer mon1ter 
iuing oumde the south-west d. ors of the Admin.istrarion Building. 

Campus Sa ety brought th moniLOr back to rhier office in order to 
determine where ic belonged. 

_ . Ordal R.A. reroned smdems on the roof of Ingram. Campus 
Satecy responded and lound h offender. hiding in the painting studm; 

Monday, Jan. 30 

• An employee in the Ramstad Nursing Office reported to Campus 
Safety chat someone had mpered with her computer. The petpetrator 
had changed t, e icons on her computer and stolen a note pad from her 
desk. There are no su ects. 

• A srndent reported that his bi e had b en tolen from the front of 
Ramstad. He had left it unlocked for about three minutes and when he 
returned it was gone. E dmated amoum of loss is $200. 

• Campus afecy found several riles in the hallway roof of Memorial 
Gymnasium rhat had been vandalized. There are no suspects. 

Fire Alarms 

January 29, 2:40 p.m., Tinglescad; malicious pull 

Dinner· Lunch: 
Grilled Pork Chops 
Three Bean Stew 

Philadelphia Beef 
Macaroni & Cheese 

Au Gratin Potatoes Peas & Carrots 

Wednesday,Feb.8 Dinner: 
B1·eakf ast: Fried Cod 
French Toasc Baked fish 
Sausage 
Hard/Soft Eggs 

Turkey Divan 

Lunch: 
Friday, Feb. 10 

Breakfast: 
BLT's Cheese Omelettes 
Seafood Salad Pancakes 
Swiss Cheese Pie 101 Bars 

Dinner: Lunch: 
Chicken in Red Curry Sauce Vegetable Lasagna 
Orzo & Grilled Vegetables Hot Dogs 
Spinach Corn Cnips 

Thursday,Feb.9 Dinner: 
Brear:,st: Seared Chicken 
Waff es Breaded Shrimp 
Hash browns Rice Pilaf 
Old Fashioned Donut Potato Bar 
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CAMPUS 
Investigator completes hate letters probe 
University still searching, waiting for notificationfroni the sheriffs department 

By Jamie Anderson 
Mast news editor 

The Pierce Councv Sheriff's 
criml' investig;uor ha , completed 
hi inve. tiguion into !.1St 

November's spat of bue mail, but 
the issue remain unre.~olved for 
manv. 

It· w s a mit.i-Noveml>er shock 
when four on-campus scudems re
ceived typewriuen leuers express
ing I om phobia, r.:icism and other 
prejudice , i;igncd PLU's KKK. 

The incidenu prompted the uni
versity to offer a $500 reward for 
inform tion I ding to rhe idemi
fi ... ,uion I tho e inv lved and 
threatened those involved with the 
stron~est possible am.:uons. 

A week later, a fifth letter wa$ 
reponed by Heath Hightower. 

Hightower, a recipient of one of 
thelin four lercers, !:ii.er confessed 
m writing the fifch lO lumsell be
cause he was con emed ,hat the 
universiry wasn't givmg enough 
attenrion to the m:mcr. 

Highmwer, a junior psychology 
major and Res idem Assis lam, was 
e.xpcUe<l fonvriliag die iifth leuer. 

His c..xpuls1on wa based on his 
viob.tionsof rhe universit •code of 
conduct policie, regarding Lhr~a, 
harassment, verbal abuse and pro
viding faJ~e infonnation. 

Though he denies writing he 
fim four leuers, itis the opinion of 
the inve ·ti gating officer that 

''Until it's in writing, 
we're genuinely inter
ested in finding those 
responsible." 

- Erv Severtson 

High cower was associated, in some 
way, wirh the fim leners, s;ud Cun 
Benson, spokesperson for the 
Pierce County Sheriff's Depan
mem. 

Benson said that invesugnor's 

conclu ·ion i based on phy ical 
cvideni.:c and molive. 

Phy i abimil.:iritie betw en Lhe 
tihh lener and the initial four, the 
familiuiw of the lcner 'author or 
au,hors with campus group an<l 
th.n no hate leLters have been re
p >rtcd sini.:e 1 Iighwwcr's •, pul
sion were facwrs 1tedbv 1hccrime 
inv4migator in readii.ng his con
dusion. 

Benson said l Iighwwer's mo
tive was to 1.:reatt' a need for the 
diverntv forum Hightower had 
been coordmacing with campus mi
n my and cli\•~ i1y groups 

Benson aid Hightower warued 
the university to cancel das es for 
the day: 

Because the first four letter did 
n t threllten physical harm and no 
cmnc was committed, Highrower 
can't be ch~rged with h.irassment, 
Benson said. 

The only crime committed was 
associated with che fifth letter 
which did threaten physical harm. 

However, J---Ii.ghwwer cannot be a 

victim ol his own doing. Benson aid. 
1 lighrnwcr, who ha. enrolled at 

Sc:mh P.11:ific Univer icv, mam
tains 1hu he did not wriie any of 
ch• fir L four letter . 

.. I'hey haven't conduJed any• 
thing based on fact," he said. 

Erv Severe on, vicepresidentlnd 
dean of Student Life, said that the 
universityiswaicingto be official! 
notified of the im•escigacor's con
clusion. 

"Untilit's in writing, we'regenu
incl} interested in finding those 
responsible," Sevcnsun said. 
.. We're seriou ahout G.ndi.ng out 
who wrote the first four, but at the 
same time we want LO guard repu
tauons --arefull)·." 

Severtson said chat President 
And r ·on will consider hirin~ a 
private inve.mga1or afcer looking 
carefully ac the evidence when it is 
presented by the sheriif's depan
mem. 

Severtson said the universicy is 
continuing ics pursuit f the 
wricer(s) of che initial four letters 
and that the rewards till stands. He 

em.ourageJ tUJent LO keep the 
issue on che "front hurner. 

There are no thcr u. peers at 
Lhi time. 

evenson said that Hight0wer 
was able LO linish out all semester 
by working with his irucruccors 
from an oif-campu · locauon. 

He feel conli<lem t.l1at 111 deci
sion LO expel Hight0werw;1s con
sistent with the .Hand the univer
sity rook in the i1r. t nouce LO the 
PLU community. 

Next Tue.-;<lav's 'Living by an 
Ethic of Love' forum will be a umt: 
for Huuencs who ;mend to reflecc 
and d.iscus.s the memalirv Lhat was 
expressed in thl' hace leicer . 

.. Some people wiU be motivated 
10d emp we red lo make an impact 
on the people who need it," 
Sevenson saul, acknowl.e<lgin_g t.har 
sometimes the people who anend 
events like the upcoming forum 
aren't always the ones who have 
die mosc under t.1.11ding 10 ain. " 

Everyone needs co dea w11:h 
these issues." 

Vehicle break-ins increase; campus victims 
left with shattered windows, questions 

By Jamie Anderson 
Mast news editor 

The broken bits of glass near 
~-ampus parkin~ lots .md idewalk · 
.1re a qwet remmder thal frequent 
vehicle break-ms are a reality. 

Vehicle break-ins int.Tease at the 
beginning of ea h term and ai Ler 
brcak.s when .students are most 
likely to return with new car and 
sLereos, said Wah Huston, Cam• 
pus Saf cty director. 

Two car lhefts and 10 vehicle 
break-ins were reported co Cam
pus Safety in January. Both cars 
were recovered. 

Nearly 30 vehicle break-ins car 
thefrs were reponed during fall 
semester. 

uston said that there ere eigh r 
car thefts in 1994, a 400% increase 
from Lhe two car thefts in 1993. 

When a car is roken in t0 or any 
crime is committed, it can be diffi
cult tO know who can help. 

Campus Safety? 
The ierceCountySheriff's De

panment? 

Cars parked on the Streets bor
dering campus fall under countv 
jurisdiction, while cm parked in 
c.1mpus lo s are on PLU property. 

In any case, all rnmpus crimes 
should be reported lo Campu. 
Safety, so they can -eep track ol 
~rimes and where they are happoo
mg. 

~Iowever, it is not Campus 
Salety's responsibility to nouf ythe 
sheriff's department, which will 
only cake a report from the crime 
victim, Husto id. 

Campus Safety officers patrol 
campu - on foot and wtth rhe-ir 
white Toyota, bur their respon i
biliry is crime deterrence, Hus tan 
said. 

''We're not a police force," he 
emphasized. 

The role of the Pierce County 
Police Sheriff' deputies that pa
trol the perimeters of campus for 
four hours each night is t0 add 
einra eyes and ears, and tlie ability 
to 1urest people when they commit 
a crime, Hus tan said. 

INTHEARMY, 

Two deputies are presenJy en
rolledatPLU and get tuition er diL 
for their work. 

'1t'~ a gooli Jeal lor the school 
and che deputies," Huston sa..itl. 

"And the depuues develop :1 

vested imere·tin PLU." 

Hu ton said tbat an average of 
50 percent of vehicle break-ms re
sult in c.hef t, while the ocher 50 
result in window damage. 

"We're dealing wir:h amatuers, n 

he said. 
121 st Street, heeler Str et and 

the North Resident Lot are three 
of th campus locacions m st vul
nerable to vehicle break-ins, 
Huston said. 

''TheNonhResidentLot is back 
where you can't really observe," 
Hustan said, referring tO the loca
tions distance and seclusion from 
the rest of campus. 

He also said that the Library Lot 
has the least amount of vehicle 
break-ins, but the most vehicle 
thefr . 

A suggeRion __ as been made to 

NURSES AREN'T JUST IN DEMAND. 
THEY'RE IN COMMAND. 

~"'.:--- with y ur level of experience. As 
r:.:;~::=::;;,,,, 

:;c,~~'F.S:r.: an Army officer, y u'll command the 

Any nurse who just wants a job can 

find one. But if y u're a nur -

ing student who wants to be in 

command of your own career, consider 

the Army Nurse Corps. You'll be created as 

competent professional, given your own 

patients and responsibilities commensurate 

respect you deserve. And with the added 

benefits only the Army can offer-a $5000 

signing nus, hou ing allowances and 4 

weeks paid vacation-you'll be weil in com· 

mand of your life. Call 1-800-USA ARMY 

ARMY NU SE CORPS. BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 

increase lighting in these campus 
t.lark spocs. 

The Safety Comminee, a group 
made up ol members of c.uppu, 
or_g;rniz:nions that inve tigate 
sa!Cl)' hazarch, has recomme.ru.led 
the in tall.uion of more li~ht in 
s1rateg1e places and betcer lighting 
where some already exist-. 

Dave W ehrnhoeler, maintenance 
and grounds manager, said that the 
university has hired a lighting de
signer t ac ess campus-wt e light 
leveJs and deficiencies, and a 
Parkland Light and Water repre
sentative who will evaluate PLU's 
l(ghts levels and energy consump
uon. 

The lighting designer is expected 
to ma e suggestions in a mid-Feb: 
ruary proposal. 

Better lighting is one of the 
university's higher priorities, 
W ehmhoefer said. 

However, he doesn't anticipate 
that any changes will be imple
mented until summer. 

If your car is 
brok n into on 

campus: 

• Report ic LO Campus 
Safety .tt X7441 or X7911 

• Call the P1en:e Countv 
Sheriff's De 1rtment at 593'_ 
4721 

• Get a case number from 
the sheriH's department so 
you can notify your insur
ance company if applicable. 

• If your stereo is stolen, 
and you have the stereo's se
rial number, give it t0 the 
sheriff's department so they 
can alert area pawnshops. 

GARFIELD CENTER BUILDING 
SHOPS· OFFlCES - APARTMENTS 

Serving the heart of historic Parkland since 1948 
Joe Thomas, owner. 531-7048 Joe Peterson, manag r 

**February 7th - anniversary of Lhe great 1994 fire** 
Come See Renewal and Rebirth 
400 Block of Garfield Street 

T & J Restaurant (t reopen oon) 417 Garfield 
Northwest Car& and Volz's Comix 415 Garfi ld 
Spectrum Hair Care 413 Garfield 
Occasions Gifts 409 Gar.fie! 
Garfield Center Building Apartments 403 1/2 

. Garfield Center Prof e~ion Offi es 403 
Security Profe~ional Services Suite 1 
G & G Interior Maintenance Co. Suite 5 
Parkland News Group Suite 6 

The Hippogrill"s Lair 401 - A G field 
Northern Pacific Coffee Co. 401 Garfield 
Tacoma Insurance Co. 12150 'C' Street 
Woodwards Anti ues 12146 'C' Street 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

Looking beyond labels makes hate hard 
If you hav taken Psychology 101, you know how easily 

perceptions can obscure reality. You see one thing, your 
friend sees another. Were ther two things there, or one 
omplex thing? 
This fall, Susan Smith told America her car was tak n by 

a black man with her children in the back seat. When we 
still believed her, the flavor of our indignation was un-

. doubt dly modified by the phantom carjacker's race, 
regardless of our own ethnicity. It made sense in a loath
ome way that if a man should abscond with a car by 

force, he would be black. 
Black man. Black woman, Asian student, illegal alien, 

woman, minority, homosexual. Our awareness of diver
sity is still limited to the routine plastering of labels. We 
have acknowledged in our press, our entertainment and 
our institutions, the presence of diverse social groupings, 
but in name only. It is hard to "appreciate diversity" when 
it is presented as a pre-packaged, manufactured product. 

These labels have seductive value: they reduce the 
complex to the simple. But people are not reducible. A 
20-year-old PLU student is not just a "Lute." Any person 
who has lived for two decades on this earth is a creature 
who, whether black or white, homosexual or straight, 
liberal or conservative, well-heeled or trapped in squalor, 
d serves to be considered among the top two or three 
most amazing things in the universe. And that just for 
being alive. It seems to me, from that perspective, that 
the human differences behind our most divisive conflicts 
are trivial, even laughable. 

I am not perfect, of cours . It is easy to sit ehind these 
pages and lecture about the immaturity of cl se
mindedness. In r ality, I, too succumb to labeling. I have 

en afraid at night of black men in the street, as if clearly 

~ritten across their foreheads were the words "angry, 
violent criminal." I have ruthlessly, albeit subconciously, 
condemned perfectly intelligent people to the status of 
illiteracy because they happen to know English only as a 
second language. Shame on me, for I know only one lan
guage, and so far have lack d the necessary motivation and 
courage to travel bey nd the gilded borders of my home
land. I have lost legi ns f potential friends due co a regret
table reluctance to speak with people whose choice of 
hairstyle or clothing or soul-mate did not match my 
thoughtless definition of a "worthy person". 

This Tuesday, our peers and professors are providing a 
significant opportunity to freshen our perspectives on 
human differences, with the laudable goal of promoting 
human dignity. The "Living By and Ethic of Love" forum, 
which runs from 1 to 4 p.m. this Tuesday in the UC, prom
ises to help attendees reflect on their reactions to and 
attitudes about diversity. It is not a brow-beating conven
tion, nor limited to the politically correct or overly-sensi
tive. No one knows so much about victimization that they 
are not guilty of victimizing. 

The fact is, labeling diverse elements in our society is a 
necessary evil. We cannot consider and therefore appreciate 
at all times every detail of every person's character. Yet, we 
must be reminded from time to time to remember the 
immense complexity of every individual before reducing 
each to a noun with an adjective attached. 

PLU is not saturated with the blood of racial hate or 
bogged down in bigotry, but it is a body of human beings, 
and human beings an always use improvement. Plan to 
attend the Ethic of Love forum; you have nothing to lose 
and a gr at deal w gain. 

-Kelly Davis 
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Corrections 
Usually, we fill this space 

with corrections, but no 
one brought any errors to 
our attention t is week. 

However, if you think 
the Mast made ·a mistake, 
published inaccurate in
formation or misspelled a 
name, pl se let us know 
at 535-7494. 

Return tneans 1itne for reftection, growth 
I am hack in the country 

cocuy, fresh from I amibia and 
bracing m~elf for tbe qucsuon 
rnOSl dre dcd by srndem.s 
returning from abroad: "So, how 
was (fill in appropriate country 
or continent)?" 

'rhe returning student stam
mers, uot quite knowin~ whill to 
say, or simply say "wonderful." 

The answer should tlow from 
the mouth naumJly, but it docs 
not. Why is this such a difficult 
question? 

Mose people do not wam to 
li.sten to a 30-miame discussion 
on the ffeu. of che l •gacy of 
apartheid and legal discrimma
tion again ·c women on present
day Namibian oci ty, or bow 
t~~se t!iings affe~ted me as a 
v1snor m the soc1eLy. 

Such a complete response takes 
more time than most people are 
willing to gi e in list ning. ln 
fact, most peopl_e wam only to 
h ar the convemenr" ondedul." 

1 am sure the great majoricy of 
study abroad experiences are 
wonderful; mine certainly has 
b~en. YcL chey also 1ndude many 

emotions and degrees of wonder
fulness. All the e things come 
t0gether to creace the experience. 

I loved ltving ia Windhoek, 
though .1t urne. it seemed ch~re 
wa<r nothing 1 do. Mosr every
thing was within walking 
JistJnce, o I ~ould g I t l,emral 
\Vmdhoek. wander anu pe ple
waccb anytime. 

I had the opponunity ind1vidu
al1y and ill class LO meet and calk 
with many of the movers and 
shakers of Namibia. It was 
exciting to learn about Namibian 
hist.Ory, politic:s and development 
from che eople ho are creating 
tht:, e ching . 

le was famaStic to be wel-
com d into homt'S and families. l 
have stayed in chree different 
Namibian households and all 
ccept d me and m:1de me f el 

almost a pare of he family. 
There were frustrations, buc 

they are an imponant par oi the 
growing experience facilitated by 
study 1broad. 

There was che problem of 
being vegetarian in a culture with 
a diet based on meat ·onsump-

CONTINENT AL 
DRIFT 

By Kimberly Lusk 

cion. The Namibian response to 
"vegetarian" is cheese, tomato 
and egg. If I see an tber cheese 
and t mato sandwich before 1 
die, ic will be to soon. 

As a foreigner, I experienced 
the burden of being the one who 
scuck ouc. le was amazing to me 
h<>'IV being different made 
everyone think they should tal -
to me, and how it made me feel 

like I had t0 cheerfully an-wer 
the am quenions over and over, 
day afrer day. 

I cannot even begin co count 
the times 1 answered the ques
tion, ~How do you find 
N.,mibia:" or nodded and smiled 
in agreement LO the ommcnt, 
"It's very hot "lf I had a 
Namtbiw dollar for every asking. 
I would e a very rich woman 

Yet, how could I show my 
irritation even after 10 people ma 
row asked the same question? 
They could not know how many 
rimes I had srrnggl d wit the 
same query. 

I am coming home a stronger 
version of the woman who lefc 
PLU and America five months 
ago. As I return 10 US society, I 
am sure the learning e~eriences I 
have had in Namibia w1il t ke on 
new or more cl arly defin d 
meanings. I am impatient lO 

make these d.i! cov ries, co t.ind 
the answer tO that horrible 
question: "So, h w was 
Namibia?" 

Kimberly l.usk is a senior com
m11nicatio11 and global studies mdJOr 
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OP NION 

Theft bears 
lesson for life 

W ekorne ba k! 
Ah, i.he sweeL smell of new 

te:-:tb oks, the agony of 
overloaded \.redit ac ou.nts, 
Lhc excicement of Lhe enurc 
semester ahead. It is enough 
to get a person jumpmg, r 
cringing, l che case may be. 

In my aSI.' I recently have 
been reminded w lo k aroun 
Jnd L'lk note of che unique 
nature of these years. M iirst 
.:olumn, oh so long ago, was a 

II to pmi ipate ia thi 
potcnualiy , onderful :incl 
n:wmling time of life. r\t the 
beginning ol 1he e.:ond 
scmeqcr I would like roe ho 
that ntim nt, v.ith a ligh1l, 
I · em; uragm · gr ion. 

( 1 oneof.thoscna}s/·u·t 
nor to th beginning o 

J~ s tl11 cm ter, I, like 
man ocher nudenLs, w:i. 
husy running trom 1.1lfice to 
o 11; 011 campus 1;hedcing on 
finam:ial lid scuff, remindin, 
my eH what cla. ses l had 
actually registered for back in 
Novemlier, and leuin mv 
supervi ors know I \V'.l11Led tO 

ct back to work as soon a 
possibl~ 

Did I say running? 1 was 
riding, mually - riding my 
rei:endy repaired not-very
t0p-of-the-line-bu1-genentlly
quite-ac eptlble momuain 
l:iike. 

I hld discovered rlw· hike in 
.1 pawn shop in Kali pell, 
Mom., over the summer With 
quire a bit of work I managed 
co have it shipped out tO chis 
neck of the woods, and had 
been ~appily riding ll around 
ever since. 

"It is very easy to 
ride the experience 
of ollege life for 
four years and 
never really take a 
close look." 

-Alex Macleod 

On the panicular day in 
question I had already m:ide 
~everaJ stops around campus, 
and made my final stop at 
Ramstad co l~ve l note in one 
of chc offices therein. 

I le.toed the bike againsr a 
oiling, ran inco the 1uilding, 
quickly wrote a note, and 
e: ited. 

My bike. faithful giver-of
ride , was gone. 

Hmm ... wa it bdiind rhc 
hedge? Clever bike, hiding 
from me ltke 1hat. No, not 
chin~ the hedge. It appeared 

m be, tor all intents and 
purposes, mi sing. 

A joke, perhaps? I am still 
hoping for a punch line. It 
100k abouc three minuces, all 
in all, for the evem to take 
place. I am amazed, perhaps 
even rueiully impressed, by 
the speed of the theft. 

I f clt mv elf dive imo those 
first Stage' of trauma: denial, 
then rage. [ was Lbcrc, but 
now 1 h2ve moved beyond. I 

DIGRESSIONS 
By Alex Macleod 

h vc even 111 ved p SL 

cccp an e to chi ve h la 1 

aie o healin . _. ,10;1logy 
hUtlJm. 

It strnd. me that I hould 
lie vcn more ruefully 
impre ·ed by the peed wnh 
wh1~h pa~L semeHers, and 
year , luve stolen away. 

I am, like many others, 
staring my lase semester 31 

PLU in t.he face:. I lm incrcdu
lou. - ven more so than after 
th theft of my bike - ac how 
qui klv time has pa ed ·ince I 
arrived here. I still have the ID 
card I was is. ued t.lurini pre
regi. trauon, whale I was ·till a 
·enior in high school 

Ha~ it been four year·? 
Ith occurred com that it 

i · very ea .y co ride the 
experience of college life for 
four years an never really 
take a close look, never try 10 

discrnguash the unique 
characceristics of chis ume and 
the people who are a pan of it. 

When the campus safety 
officer asked me 10 de cribe 
mv bike I could give what I 
thought was fairly good 
desc ipti n, but I dis overcd I 
did not know the truly 
di tinguishing details - the 
serial code, f r tarter . 

Years from now, when 
someone asks me whac rny 
colle c years w re like, will l 
be ab to give a description 
chat sounds any different 
from the next person's? Will I 
realize, only then, chat 1 did 
not pay dose en ugh auen
don? 

In th words of che 
immortal Ferris Bueller, "Ltf e 
moves pretty fast. If/ou don't 
stop and look aroun once 
and awhile, you could mis iL" 

Perh f the th1dt of my 
bike wi1 he a good thing 
(though I would love to have 
it re1umed). Walking around 
campus may give me that little 
bit of time to 1hink about 
where I am and what I am 
domg. When graduation 
arrive , wilh all tlue speed, I 
hope I have a full grasp of 
what this time has me.ant. 

In 1he meanume, this 
digression, as with ochers, has 
a point of its own: watch your 
sruff as closely as you ob erve 
your college career. Boch 
could steal away .... 

Alex Macleod is a senior 
E~glish major and philosopJiy 
mmor 

Alie cuisine, elelllen s of 
ho01e tnar experience ab oad 

Right now, wha1 ever time i1 is 
in which vou are reading 1hi , 
JU I feel assured in knowing tbat 
1 am eight hour~ ahead ol you, 
studying .iuroad at Lhe Findhorn 
F undui n (FF) in Scotland, 
jtm ofi the North e:11 al ng 
with nine ocher Lme~. 

lne Ff is J 5elf-susu.im~d 
community (more or le. )with 
100 or so inhabitants from all 
over the world. 

Y ec, despite the hm th.u the 
FF I different from ocher areas 
of Scodmd, the tradiLional 
Sconish holiday celebrating the 
birth of the famous Scottish poet 
Roben Bums lives on. 

As evenmg arrived thar day, 
e ten of u ventured co the 

Community Cemer af eteria, or 
CC as it is called here. Luteland 
just doesn't seem that far away 
sometimes. 

\VI sat down, and many of us 
got up ag ·n to n g ourselves an 
organic ·ottish Ale, t en 
another, rhen another, nd 
perhaps another. 

As you probably have ho,eed, 
beer was not the most exciung 
thing going t .at evemng. One of 
the key event was the meal of 
traditional haggis. 

Haggis, for those of you who 
do not know, is sheep's stomach 
filled with ground up intestines 
and herbs and oats a.nd stuff. 

Even though the vivlClOU · 
vegetarian foodl1ere ha inched 
my decision to becom a 
vcgecarian Jude, I nill had ro try 
the higgis. Oh yummy. (Did 
you .ill detec1 the :m.a m in 
tbatt) 

There w · also '1egetari:in 
haggis, which was qui1e good. 

Beth the haggis md 1he haggi, 

HERB 
By Bryan Herb 

imposter had to e a dress d by 
people reading Burns poeuy in 
front of the assem ly. Thi was 
of course followed by the cutting 
of rhe haggi . 'fh.u was fun to 
watch. le remind me of thal 
seen in " elrose Place" when Jo 
shove rhe fi. hing harpoon imo • 
her attacker/lov r. Wasn't that a 
cool episode? 

Anyway, after the haggis was 
stabbed nd cut open, we were 
erved and I fini bed off 

everyone's leftover mashed 
turnip (Findhom has a way wirh 
turnips chat I . imply can't 
express). 

Then we listened t more 
Bums poetry and gave a t0a.~c to 
the la ·ses. 1be lasses in return 
toasted u men. Bum· poetry 
was sung, boile.d, basted, tossed 
in che air, flung upside-down, and 
even £logged. They really know 
how LO get the mo t OUl of some 
poetry over here. 

Well, the poe1rr finally c.:.ime t 
a clo c. anJ eveu thou~h l wa a 
lit de bummed, my bummacious-

ne s ended whera we he~ n th 
ottish d.mcing t a1.cortli.U1 

mu.ic. 
Brian and I were partners .and I 

rook t.he first lead. Believe-you
me it' tou h going b:1.Lk and 
forih be1ween being the leader 
and the lcadce - just mother 
rri.il ol l.ieing a gay guy trapped m 
a hetero e. ual-cemered world. 
But, that's no,hcr column. 

One of the women in our PLU 
group got qune 10s ed around by 
the locals. Doccors say the dizzy 
sfell will pass in time, but only 
i she caa iorget 1he smell of 
whiskey breath. That's what you 
get when you pan hardy on 
Robby Bums night. _ 

I feel I should mention brieHy 
a few things aboul our PLU 
group, bcsid~ the fact that we 
are all in1:re i ly good lo king, 
gm smans, and are kept very 
regular from the food here. For 
some of u., the food a let our 
gassy st0machs have a heyday 
(mein particular- l'U say it). 

Our group remind me ol the 
"Real World" as seen on MTV, 
only the uest I dge in which we 
are staying bas a roof made f 
living ~ras · (not the kind you 
smoke) and I about a environ
mentally sound as possible. But, 
chis again must be aved for a 
Luer column. 

Final thoughc: tonight before 
you go to sleep, be sure co rid 
)'Our bed of any crumb , because 
one { those rumb may actually 
be a miniature person you could 
squ h if not careful. 

Brya, Herb is a senior majo1·ing 
in £11gbsh ,md comm1mication. 
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CAMPUS 
Erlallder waves 
goodbye to PLU 

By Sonjia Rainsberry 
Mast intern 

A her eight ind a half years s a 
campus pascor, Rev. Dan Erlander 
bid larewdl 10 PLU lase Decem
ber, I a~ing ~ehind l • mpus LhaL 
he sJys is uliUed wnh wonderful 
people and fri nd hip·." 

: rlandcr came tO P U in 1986 
wirh pnscors '.)usan Briehl and Mar
rin Wells. 

The 1e2m of pascors crved 10-

gether .u 1he Univer ity Chapel, 
Univer ·ity Congregation, and 

am pus Mini try. rhey al o coun
sdll'tl student· anJ led numerous 
w rship , e. sions. 

Erlauder has ilso been accive in 
many\.'l.mpus org nizauon . 

Erbn<l.er aid. 
One of Erl.m<ler's happieSl 

memories of Pl U i being with 
sLUdent. in Lhe miJsr of que tion 
aboul changes, fairh, God and liie. 
He .ilso enjoyed working with srn
dent on issues of peace, justice 
and global concerns. 

To Neil Ga in, Erl.mder leaves 
more than another vncam posmon 
in Campus Ministry. He leaves 
"people who ure abou1 each ther 
and rhe world." 

"1 thinkbebroughca vervunique 
witness of Christ throul{h hi. de
liverr of the Good Niw.~.' said 
Gavin, Univer it, Congregation 
coun1.il member. 

K1rHen Herms1ad, anoLhcr 
coun\.il m mher, 1 sred for thl! 
righL Wl')r<ls tn de.~cribc Erhndcr. 

fht1tt>Xrl h,.,, 
I.a.,L spring, Briehl .ind Wells 

nnounced their n~signarion afrer 
being commissioned direcwrs ol 
the Holden Village retreat center. 

"You iu.sr c..in L sum D.:m up," 
she sai<l. 

Erlander embraces a friend at a surprise, goodbye party given by Campus Ministry last Dec. 7. 

She wiU mis· his quiet peace and 
bis sense of humor-. 

The party was attended by many who wanted to show apprediation to Erlander's contribution to PLU. 

"Whim they foft, I felt it was time 
for me co leave, lOO, ·• frbnder aid 
!rom his home on Wllicibey Islmd. 

"1 was reaJ, for a change, al
though I mi,s it very inu1.h." 

"AfLer being .tt PLU for eight 
and a hall year , l am really on
vinccd t.hat it is a great pl.ice for 
edueacion, for/eople caring about 
each other an for : rndenrs being 
challenged co a lite of service," 

A search commiuec chaireJ hr 
Dr. Erv Scvenson, vice president 
and dean i smdem life, 1 · seeking 
one or more perma.i e.nt pa. tors t0 
fiU the posicio11s vacarcd by Bridil, 
Welh nd Erbndcr. 

u I chink he made many, many 
contributions co the PLU commu
niLy," Seven on said. 

Severtson has cwo signi icant 

memorie, of their time as col
league , 

The) are I:rl.mder's pas ion ior 
o ial c me; and i ·:ue5 com:eming 

people who always ·eem co be un
derprivileged and his understand
mg of the Gos el. 

Sc\·enson expressed an admira
uon ofErlander's ceachingso(grace 
and God's love as a free gift LO all 

Erlandcr was a an of the selec-

tion commiucc which appointed 
imerim pastor Joanna Robinson 
and Don Clinton. 

Erlander hopes the direct.ion of 
campus mini.my will ·ta} eniered 
on worship life and .1 strong proc
lamation of che Gospel. 

He say it is imporum for cam
pus ministry· to stay focused on 
outreach-. As a campus past0r, he 
knows Lhe benefits of couching as 

ASPLU Senate struggles to define goals 
By Justin Salladay 
Mast senio,r repor1er 

The 1994-95 ASPLU enate 
passed only one proposal during 
the foll sernesLer, a record it hopes 
to improve this Spring. 

During the fall semester, cwo 
Senators and the compcroller re
s.igned. The compuolrer and one 
. enacor pomion were filled, bm 
theSemtorpo irion of Traditional 
Commurnr remain unfilled. 

Nikki Plaid, ASPLU vi e presi
de□ t 1nd Sena re chair describe the 
Senate as having "a lot of poten
tial." As for what they've accom
plished, "Lou of discussion, "Plaid 
said. 

While the Senate is still forming 
its goals for che spring sem ter, 
Plaicl is optimistic ab our what they 
will accomplish in the fucure. 

tempt to bring students and Sena re 
cogethcr wasn't as big a cce s a· 
che Sen.are had hoped, sophomore 
Hillary Hum, an upper campus 
Senator ·aid that r.he enate will 
most likely try meeting in some of 
the_ lower ~ampus d rms this 
spring. 

The passage of only one bill 
should n t be Le tament Lo Lhe 
amount of ork each Senator puts 
in, Plaid cautioned. 

''l'm not going to si.c here and 
pretend Ii.kc we've <lone a lot, e 
haven't," said sophomore Teresa 
Miller, an upper campu~ Senator-

. "We've fought wuh each ocher 
more tl1an anything:' 

Enc Montague, an at large cu
dent senacor elected in the middle 
of fall semester, dunk the en,ue 
wil\ be more producuve in the 
sprmg semester. 

and changing the graduation loca
tion .1S two goals to rhc.-future. 

The Senate would also like to get 
connected wicb other u11iversiries' 
studenL government organization· 
this Spring, said D1vid Robinson, 
an APSLU Club and Organiza
tion Seruuor. 

The Sena cc met with rhe Srudem 
Government of the Universicv of 
Puget Sound lase night in 1..he i"im 
meeting of this kmd. 

Senate responsibiliries extend far 
bevond chose of i:reaLw0 olicie, 
ind passing proposals. The Senate 
is also respon ib e for allocaung 
dub monies and dealing witl1 c-am
pus issues as they arise, such as the 
hace letle , received by severalsLU
dems last semescer. 

Erv ·evertson, Vice President 
and Dean of Student Life and advi
sor co the Senate, said the Senate 
has a wide variety of things they 
can do. 

has been working t0 change PLU's 
visitation policy. 

She has submi1te berpolicypro
posal, signeJ L several other Sena
tors, ro President Anderson, Erv 
Seven ·on, Vice Pre idem and Dean 
ofSmdentL' eand0thermembers 
oi Residenrial I ifc and the admin
istration. 

The enarecannotchangesome~ 
Lhing slargeasthe i·itauonpolicy 
on Lheir own, Severtson said. The} 
do have the resources co hegm che 
groundwork for ·uch change, he 
s.ai.d. 

1l1erea.repropercbannelswhich 
must be foll wed to amend !icy, 
he aid. The Senate can investigate 
background mformat.ion, but the 
board of regents must alway~ de
cide on any final po!i1,,y changes. 

During the Fall semester the 
Senate held several meetings in resi
t1 nee JI lounges. While chis at- He said the Senate's udget is 

nearly $150,000 every year. This 
--------------------------, can b used "in a variety of ways for 

the ell-being of the students." 

"\V/e've got more things in the 
works," Montague said. He cited 
the propo. ed 1pper campus trail 

Senac rsaregenerallyf rehang
ing che policy, Miller said. Bueche 
proposed policy changes may have 
pro !ems coo, she added. Many of 
chcse problems were poime<l out 
in meetings whichMiller held wich 
Residential Life representatives an 
adminIB tr.1tion. 

, r ,, 1 •· 1 I 
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T r e e 

THA KS PLU! 
Last Christmas 

u rais do e 
$1300 in gi ts for 
needy children. 

Spon ·ored by I.he RLO Community Service Committee 

Teresa Miller, a sophomore, up
P r campus Senator, has not pro
posed any legisl rion during her 
rerm :is a 19't4-95 Senator but she 

"'They know tbac every policy is 
going co have problems, they just 
h1ve to pick whi h problems thev 
wam to tackle,'' Miller aid. · 

iaariur 1LuflJrran Wnil1rrsf tp 
& 

•.- --~fYi:~r s t 
- -

A .Winning Combination 

many lives as possible. 
Erlaoder i presently serving :is 

part-time pastor at TriniLy 
l.mberan Church on Whidbey 1 -
land. I li. emphasi in ministry is in 
adult educati n. 

He will devote the rest of hu 
Limet lifelongpassionsofwriting 
and illu.mating carcoons of Bible 
scories focused rowards adult 
Chn ti3n edu1..-atio1 . 

Dick Olufs 

Olufs tackles 
diversity issues 
in new book 

Issues ot' gender, race and 
multicultUralism · have 
received e.'<tens ive attention 
at PLU over e past few 
months. 

"Diver ityon Campus," a 
book wrinen by PLU 
political science prof es. or 
Di..:.k Oluf ~ ano David 
chuman of Lhe UniversiLy 

o Massachusem explore 
these is ues of d1vcrmy on 
college campuses. 

IL i important to explore 
these i.s ues, lufs s.1.i<l, 
beuusc of the ch nges 
1.1king pl ~e in tht· world 
right now. 

The n:rnon i~ movin~ 
l wJr<l stem r,I incn.! 's d 
a~ccss to, cmp! ·mcIH .in<l 
publicpl es fc r roup who 
were ou1.e nvl \~ 1.Clm' he 
said. 

111e!>e1 . ue,d~.servespeo, l 
attention 1n die 1.ollcgt 
envir nmem becau e it is .i 

1me when young aduJ are 
first separated from theirpar
emsanddevcl p oewways of 
looking at life, Olufs said 

.,Divermyon Campus" is 
available at the PLU 
Bookstore for $14. 
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PLU students 

EXPAND 
their horizons 

By Rebekah Ellis 
Mast Intern 

and Lindsay Tomac 
O& A Editor 

January Lerrn al PLU offers stu
dems I bt: unique oppanuniLy to 
t1xplore topic out ide their major 
and subjects they might normally 
pa. s over during the regular semes
ter. This J-cerm offered a series of 
das es where e rndents studied 
ff campus. 

Makah Culture Past and 
Present 

The anrhropology departmenc 

offered a class taught by Dave 
Hue I beck, rofessor, tl1.u srndied 
the cul cure of the Makah Inclinns in 
Neah Bay on chc Olympic Penin
sula. The Makah Indi.,ns wer£ a 
scafa.rmg race that u. ed CJ.noes 10 

hunt whale , \eals and s;ilmon a~ 
far as f1f teen mile away from land. 

The goal oft.he class wa.s co pre
pare the student.~ lor a two-wel!k 
stay at che reservation 10 Nrah Bay 
where t.ht:y wollld research the 
Makah culture and traditions. 
Films, books and lecture by 
Huehbe k gave th m background 
on the Mak.ab, as well as general 
inform:ttion on cukuralaruhropol
ogy 

Once in Neah Bay chc lass was 
wdcomed with open arms by the 
Makah. The las hiked four miles 
out to che Ozene site where chey 
could see first hand che csult · of 
rhe an;heological dig:. Thev heard 
stories from one of the eld'ers and 
learned of oral tradinons that hat.I 
bee_npasseddown through tht•cen
tunes 

ne of the main events was a 
pod tch, a feas1 and "give-away" 
party here he)' w re able to see 
the songs and dances at define 
the Makah ,ulture. Because Na
cive Arnencan traditions h Ids 

these songs and dances with 1,;er
emonial prerogative (co take pho
to or record them is consider 
stealing), it was considered a great 
honor for rhe student to be there 
as wirnes es. 

Huelsbeck said rliac this class is 
s.l ted to b~ of-
fered again in J· 

January on the Hill 

Another class offered this se
mestt.!r wa· vJaaua11 n the Hill." 
This dass, taught by Professor Sa

rah Officer, 
t · ok t1u.lcnu 
mto the Tacoma . cerm of '96 and 

wekomes both 
fresh man a.nd 
upper d1V1sio 
students to sign 
up for it. 

Su an Govig, a 
senior Amhro
po logy major, 
heard about he 
course hsc 
_ pring and 

I would definitely 
do it again in a 
second. It was a 
great experjence to 
see the many cul
tural aspects of 
New York City. 

Hilhop rea to 
teach chem 
about working 
wuh poverty 
stricken people. 

)ffii.:er said 
hergoa.ls forthe 
class were 1hree
l old: To hl'lp 
students under
-ta.n d poverty 
a n d 
homelessness, 
co help realize 

s1gned up. For 
her, the best pan 
wa gening to 

-Erin Rowley 

know t.heMaka}i 
people and experiencing life in a 
small 1.ommu.nicv. 

"ll wn. so emotional, and every
one was so 1 ving and givrng." ·aid 
Govi , remebering t.he p tlatch. 

Govi J1ighly recommends the 
dass. 

"It's one of che besc I have ever 
t k~,'' sai Govig. 

che Christi,lll'S 
comm1tmenc co 

helping people a£feue.d b} pov
erty, an to uwolve a physi.i.:al and 
emorionaJ component in deahng 
wirh poveny. 

"Legends of the Fall'' falls far 
short f becoming a legend 

The · ass spem every day ul rhe 
term on the Hilltop. Morning 
were spent doin.g wotk and repairs 
t shelters and lood centers, while 
&.he afternoons were spent in vari
ous social a~encies where students 
could e pencnce workrng wich the 
people on a one-co-one basis. 

Amanda Stevens, sophomore, 
spent her af cernoons in theT ahoma 
Indian Center. She Wa! impressed 
with the camaraderie shared be
tween the students that worked in 
the class. 

By David Grant 
Mast movie critic 

Based on che advercisements 
on television I honestly thought 
Lhat Brad Pitt was some sort of 
imrnor I- going through rime, 
loving and fighting. 

Th ·core from "Llsc of the 
Mahicans" is playing, as we see 
Brad Pin flipwaceroffhlS hat in 
a greeting towardJulia OrmonJ. 

(Author's note- Even though 
I still went to see this film, i, erks 
me when aJveni rs u;e go d 
scores rrom (Y.lSC blockbuster 
m vies co tnd 1-.:e .a feeling th;n 
chis film promi to be omc a 
·I _ ic ju t as mcmorabl . the 
mund c re the last ilm). 

I wa · not far off the mark 
wl en l thuugln thu Brad Piu 
w.t, immonal. Over th twci lf 
car. that the film coven, Piu 

lias thi. m.:redihle knack for, 01 
gcu.fog 1 scr.uch. 

And while Amhony Hopkin 
ages at lhe rate of nearl} two 
yea.rs e:i h scene, Piu rarely ages 
at all. 

U1c film moves slow in pans 
md is painfully predictable. 

If you have not seen Lhe film 
don't read on, for the following 
will he i1 brief sum•up of the 
film. 

The film opens with the very 
British "Colonel" (Anthony 
Hopkins) going his own way 

........ 
MOVIE REVIEW ........ 

Legends of the Fall 

Rated: R 

Starring: Brad Pitt, Anthony 
Hopkins, Aidan Quinn, Julia 
Ormand, Henry Thomas 

Review: 2 1/2 stars oul of 5 

aflt:r rclu. ing to ki1,;k the /\mi:rkan 
lndi m .Jlf their propcn '• 

11 , ules in out-back Montana 
1.: umry, .anJ ~hon! ' hi:J her his 
wile leave~ him, l-le is lrh wnh rhe 
r · pun. i ilh}' c,I raising h1 thre~ 
chi!Jren by himsell. 

Sa.mud (Henry Thomas), ,he 
youngest ·on, leave •O ~uend 
school and l.irings back hi~ 1iancc, 
Elizabeth (Julia Ormoml), 

. Ormandinstant.lycatches lhc eye 
ot bOlh the eldest hrOLher (A1d:1n 
Quinn) an I lhe seccrnd eldeH 
brother (Bra Pm). 

WWI starts in Europe. Thomas 
i raring ro go and be che wu hero 
he saw his father to be, uinn, 
equally palriotic, also de i es co 
go. 

Orm nd cries and romantically 
holds Pm, begging him tO go tO 

bring back her fiance. 

Quinn sees them together and 
draws an inaccurate conclusion. 
This is where the breaking be
tween the brothers begins . 

During the war, Quinn and 
Pin grow apart. Thomas dies 
while Pitt is trying t0 save him, 
and QuUID returns home. Quinn 
pur es Ormand, buc she does 
not trul love him. She has her 
si~hcs set on Pin. And so wa1cs 
for him to return, leading on 
Quinn for an entire year. 

Pitt returnsamlis reunitedwitli 
1nn:ind. I le Jgain deparrs when 

shC' promises she will wail for-
cv ·r. • 

Bm orever was too long for 
rmonJ to wait so she mJrrie 

tlw nc. t bc,t chin , Ouinn. 
Quinn is o course is verv 

p puhr aud ucci:sfu anJ i on 
h1 \V"af 10 he1.:oming a U Sena
tor. 

PiLt n:turns. The w;1r between 
tLe brothers I la res ag.iin. 

I 1m ~ure that the romance of 
1he whole thing i just coo much 
for a person such as mvsclf, but 
Lhl' acting W.lS only as good tn 

pans a 1he script would aUow, 
which was unfortunate for an 
acLOr of the caliber .is Ant.bony 
H pkins. 

I am s11re there are many who 
feel that chis movi should win 
some son of award, but as for me 
this will not even make it into my 
home video collection. 

Stevens shared chac she was 
pleased by the openness and will
ingness to learn exhibited by all the 
participants. She feels that every
one could benefit from che experi
ence of working on the Hilltop but 
stresses that you need to go int0 it 
with an open mind and che desire 
to learn. 

Another student, Heidi Jancz, 
worked in the Nativity I louse, 
local hang•out in the neighbor
hood. She worked in chc kitchens 
preparing meals. Much of her time 
was spent uyinfl LO ~ain the trust 
ol the people sh <; n•ed. 

J:imz feels this has lie1m a ''lite 
1,;h:1nging experiem:c." 

Studies: Asian Art 

Smdic.~: Asian An wa. a cou,s 
taught by John l lallam, prof ·. c,r. 
The cours wok plai.:e u the newl 
refurbished Seaale Asian An Mu-
eum in Vollu.meerP rk. The mu

seum is s.tid u have th• gre;ue ·t 
colle.:tion of Asian :m ouL~idt: of 
Asia 

The course focused on China, 
Korea, Japan, • nd S utheast A 1a. 
Srnden s felt rhe greatest b efit 
was being able to observe chc ac
cual object as opposed rn seeing 
slides. 

Kelly Covlin, Fine Ans major, 
explained. "After seeing so many 

slides, the pieces aU begin to look 
alike. When I could actually ·ee 
che pieces a sense of the culture 
reatJy came Lhrou.gh." 

The classes were 5pent studying 
numerous pieces and cli cussing 
t.hem with the profos or and the 
museum's curators 

Cultural Tour of New 
York City 

This course, taughr by Calvin 
Knapp, prof es ·or. gave rndent 
tbe opportunity to e:perience all 
t.hat New York has rn offer tor ten 
days and night . 

The days were packed Juli with 
several Broadway 1 lays, a Melro
politan Opera perlorm.ince, a bal
let, a concert by the New York 
Philharmonic, anti a ·oncen in che 
famous Carnegie Hall 

"My favorite Bro;1<lw-,1y how was 
Les Mi.~erabJes, beL1use the usic 
was powerful and the show was 
performed wonderfully," said Erin 

owley, freshman. 
They :ilso spem time int.he Met

ropolitan Museum of An, 1he 
Modern Museum of An, 
Guggenheim Museum, and che 
Cloiscers. 

The we k prior to the crip icselt 
was s_pem in the classroom prepar
ing !or the w rk,; of an, npe , 
theater and oncen that they C>uld 
see while in New York. 

"I would definitely do it again in 
a second. le was a great experience 
to see the many cultural aspects of 
New York Cicy," said Rowley. 

Costa Rica - Intensive 
Language and Develop
mental Studies 

The primary obje1.:1ive of 1h1~ 

cbss, caught by amara Williams, 
Spanii h professor, was co provide 
:m opponunitr<tur a Spanbh bn
gmge :I.Jltl culcur.:il immcr:iun ex
periem: in thl' Cl'nt I Amcri J.n 
region. 

The progr.11t1 abo :mcmt ·J 10 

increase umlcrsun<lin~ ol o ta 
Rica wid1111 .1 l1is1orical per pec
t1ve; Ill j len1 ifr I I,• 1'()111 ~ \UH'\, 

lorms ud l11nfn. inns ol it ·uml~r
Jevcl pmem, an<l to e.-:amine 1he 
eill't.:IS o i.:urren1 d ·vclopmem 
sir:.uegics 011 women. uie pour, rh 
1.:uhun:, .inJ th· ·avir nmcn1. 

Gul.':l lecture.\, excursions, anJ 
discus. ions on the environmt·nt 
culture, politii:al proc s~C\, 

women's issue~, and development 
wcr~ all involv1:d in inac ing Lhc 
srudents' undersundingof the lan
guage. 

The ·tu<lents resided with home
Hays. This experience was crui:ial 
in their langlLlg development and 

See TRAVEL, page 16 
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Above: The main 
entry to the new 
building awaits 
Its grand 
opening. Right. 
Construction 
workers work on 
the finishing 
touches before 
the dedication 
ceremony today. 

-

Photos by ,\Iott Ki.schc 

By AJicia Manley 
Mast Reporter 

A single nme resound, tl1rough 
the empcy hall, awaiung tlie L-row<ls 
to arrive. TLc d:irhy is incompa
rnblc LO that ol EaswokL Ir is J 

thousand foW beucr. 
Music performers who have bad 

the chance tO pracuce in Lhc gr.ind 
George Lagerquis1 h:iJI of the M.u-y 
Baker Russell Mu:ic ,enLer relish 
every dear note. 

''It's iudescribahlc," s.ud musil 
major Kirin Styler. 

The perfonners .rnxiously awai1 
w~ban•1h1snew oumlc1uali1y\~ith 
thepublii:wheu the new musn:ceu
ter is dedicated this 11ternoon. 

Mary Baker Russell, Dr. Eluen 
H. Baker II, and GeorgeLaierqui ·c 
along with several OLher conu::ibu
wrs have made 
it pos ·1ble fur 
lea cur 'S such as 

OUT 
, 
s 

"For PLU it represents the corn
mmncm am! s1,1n1ina of an rdoca
tioaal mi~ ion and the unique-hi·
tory ol an insdmtiou and its t--:tm
pu: as well," s:ud Chibuly. 

Tbc Cheney Edm.-a.tion Lab ha.~ 
been strategically pl ced as the Cim 
door on the right :is one enter; Lht: 
building, rcminJing concen-goers 
that education is d1e root of it all. 

E en the da~~r oms have nor 
been lclc out of rhi~ delicate plan
ning. There are removable panel~ 
in some c1f the i:Li.ssroom.~ creating 
the correcc acou,11cal atmnsphe.re 
pmsil,le for Limh irmrumental .111d 

voaiJ classes. 
"(It\) nurcly awe~cnne acous

ci1.."lf!y wh.tt t.lm room can do," ,.ud 
Styler. 

Conccnmuion nn the an:hj1ec
cural aspect ol 1hc building h.,s nOL 

overshadowed 
che equipment 
and pieL:es chat 

the early music 
studio, che mu
sic education 
room, percus
sion s cu dio, 
theory/key
board lab, lec
cu re room$, 
praccice ro ms, 
conference 
rooms a•1d 
more. 

"We had pro- arc going to be 
placet.l.insidc the 

spective student, building. 

h S d ble Harpsichords 
W O Wa a OU and davichords 
major in music and are two of the 
science, who after hiScorical in-

struments that 
visiting iekeandthe students will 
Mary Baker Russell have access to. 

"Instead of 

The featured 
portion of cl~e 
new music 
building is che 
magnificent 
George 
Lagerquist Con
cert Hall which 
concains 534 

Mu ic Center, said to jus1.eeingLhesr 
his mother, 'I'm things or read-

ing about them 
Coml·ng here."' · l k h ma 100 ·, t ey 

are right in fron c 
-Roberta Marsh of us," said 

President's Assistant ;i7J~i~;:d ~~~ 

scats. 
The entire building totals 33,392 

square feeL of ex ·eptional acousti
cal coostruccion. 

Acouscicald tail of the new Mary 
Baker Russel music building was 
enhanced at every p int possible. 

Acoustic special" sts from 
Kirkegaard and Associates in 
DowndersGrove, lllinois took care 
co include every acoustic advantage 
in the new concert hall. 

The George Lagerquist Concert 
Hall is tn a shoe-box shape wilh 
walls containing cu red searing 
mches for maximum searing capac
iry and qualicy ound. 

Concrete and carpet weave aero 
the floor, shaping the sound in Lhe 
conc~n hall. 

'!11 • \;'1air~ .1r ~ de igned to :ib
-~orb rhe least sow1d pos. ible wilb
out detr cting from 1he audience's 
comfort. 

The most in.:redible acoustic in
novation the m.:liite~·t · u ·e arc the 
red velour banners that lung up 
and down the ~ides l.lf the concen 
hall. 

These fahn\; panels me up and 
down at 11 e i:ommand of a bunon 
co comrol the sounJ qualicy in ac
cordance with what is bein per
formed on Slagc. 

'\h's hreatb1aking.U said John 
Griffin, host u UndertlieM.iilhox 
Theater. "A 101 f thoughl has 
gone into the design." 

ymbolism h.i · been imri~atcly 
planned out from the <le.sign of ,he 
Chihul · Ros.: to the placemcm of 
the ··beney Edm:.uion Lab. 

World-renown glass arust Dale 
Chiluly fiJled the rose with many 
examples of symbols modeled after 
the Luther rose. 

tuallyget co play 
them." 

Scylerals ex
pre sed her joy of the other ele
ments that will be housed in the 
Mary aker Russell Music Center. 

"We have new pianos which, of 
course, makes any music student 
happy." . 

The new music building offers a 
grand experience for chose m tl,e 
mu~ic pr gram, but also chose who 
anend performances. 

The admis ·ions office doe.rn'r 
seem to be complaining either as 
the!re is an upsurge of Freshman 
applicams who are :mracted w tlie 
Mary'Baker RusselJ Mu~c Center. 

Robertl Mar~h, the l'rt'..,idc11 t '-~ 
Assistant, rel.1tcs a story that illus
lr.ttes the draw of the new mu.~ic 
cemer for new srndems. 

"W'c had a prospective ~tudl!t1L, 
who w~ 1 double mai< r jn music 
ind science, wLo af tcrvisiting Riekt' 
and the Mary Baker Russell Mu.~ii.: 
C~ter, said tO his mother, 'I'm 
coming here."' 

Additional tickets 
to the concerts on 

Saturday afternoon 
and evening may be 
made available. It 

has not yet: been 
determined how 

many tickets will be 
released. For more 
information call 

x7603. 
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ry Baker Russell 
DEDICATION WEEKEND 

Music Center 

y.Feb.3 

Dedication at the building 
Concert for the PLU com 
munlty 

rday,Feb.4 

''Hard Hat" Concert for all 
the construction workers, 
architects, engineers, plan 
ners, and their families (By 
invitation only)· 
Special dinner for donors to 
the Mary Russell Baker 
Music Center (By invitation 
only) 
Concert for the donors (By 
invitation only) 

day, Feb. 5 

PLU's Sodety for the Arts 
will hostthe first public 
concert in the new center 
Public concert 

re eive artsPLUs, a free 
sting of spring arts a11d 

eve11ts, call x7430 

• 

The sound of 
music wouldn't 
be possible 
without the 
contributions 
of the many 
donors. Among 
the donors 
three have 
nzade 
substantial 
donations 

By Janet Prichard 
Director of Public Relations 

\Vithout generous donors the 
opening of the new music build
ing would not be possible. 

midst to the many donors 
were three wh e ·izable contri
butions really made the differ
ence. Without these donors con
struction wa:, unable to begin. 

Elbert H. Baker II 

Eiben aker is synonymous 
wuh Tacoma. He spent his life 
educating its citizen. about itself 
and the world through his ca
reer-long association with the 
Tacoma News Tribune. 

ln 1986 PLU liescowcd upon 
aker one of the universit r's 

highest honor , rhc hoaor:uy doc
torate of humane lemm;. 

The ciumon for the former pub
lisher of che n= tribune read in 
pare, "The power oJ tbe princeJ 
word enable~ people to live more 
hum nely by informing wd edu
cating I hem. 

Together with his isrcr, Mary 
B ker Russell, a living monument 
~t.ands m remind people th t our 
future rests in educauon, and the 
world needs the ;ms lO temper he 
news of today. 

The Eiben H. BakerMusicEdu
caLion Wing will remain as a re
minder of Baker's generou~ contri
bucions. 

George Lagerquist 

In a timewhe refinememof the 
ans and spiritual expression is 
threatened, George Llgerquist 
stands as a leader in the cultur:u 
enrichment of society. 

. tJis lead gift ~o fund this mag
mhccnc, acousncally sound con
cerdlall, and his commission of the 
Dale Chihuly gla~s creation grac
tng the grand staircase point to his 
dedication to th ans. 

. George's _dear eye forqua!ityand 
hL~ respect tor the acoustic value of 
wood were learned in his more than 
five decade, of working with fir, 
maple, and pine. 

Thi· magoificen t concert hall 
stands as a tribute m Lagerquist's 
appreciation for natural bt!auty. 

Mary Baker Russell 

Mary Bak ·r Rus:ellllke~ the.pur-
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ears 

The new music center appears quiet just days before the 
dedication weekend begins. 

pose oi Pacific Lutheran Uni
versicyand t.hc values ic upholds. 
But even m re, she likes the stu
dents here. 

As a tribute to her family and 
to PLU, she donates an ·addi
tional $1000 tO the university 
every time a new liiltl is born 
into the family. 

or a woman with three dLil
dren, 11 grandchildren, and 22 
great-grandchildren, rhe accu
mulative contribution is quite 
overwhelming. 

Russell's imerest in music 
stems from her ,-ioiia-playing 
fatherwh possessed a tin tenor 
V~)ice. Russell herself played the 
p~n~ • 

So tl1e Mary Baker Russell 
Music Center can be seen as 
way co uphold those Lhings she 
hold_s dear: young people and 
mu ·1c. 

The artwork 
created by Dale 
Chlhuly now 
graces the grand 
staircase In the 
new music center. 
Chihuly art was 
commissioned by 
George LagerquisL 

Music Page 1 

in this case, the architect and 
construction workers, have a 
sense of wbac's really going 
on. 

"But when the others are 
also as excited as you, it's ab
solurely joyous," he added. 

"You could tell the project 
architect, Peter van der 
Muelen, reallywamedto build, 
and the design ar hit ct, Greg 
Baldwin, br ught his experi
ence from studying architec
ture in Rome to enhance che 
beauty of the building," 
Robbins said. 

"Looking at all of che things 
involved in making thit build
ing a success, you do g the 
feeling chat God is looking 
over your shoulder and c ring 
way beyond the n rms and 
expectations," obbins s1id._ 

Pa.ul M nzel, provost, of
fered his thoughts on the mu
sic cemer': place at PLU. 

"A niversiry ugbr LO be 
able co say 'We arc doing mu
sic right by h ving this build
rng,"" he ~11id. 

"We alre:idy have J. gre.u 
mmil· progr:im, and this build
ing will help to give this pro
f.:rlm the suHicicar aur:iuion 
needed IO Jill all the seacs of 
the progrlm." 

.T crry Kradn. ori:hcstr <li
recwr. is 1hrilleJ with the new 
built.lin~ 

'I h •ar<l the orchestra for 
che fir-5L rime! in 15 yeJr\," he 
.i2J 

"We could tdl in the lir.it 
three bars that the ronm wa · 
going to work with u.~." 

ln addition 10 the concen 
given lor th1: PLU community 
t0iliY thcrewillah becom::en. 
given mmorrow lor the ;1rchi• 
teas, i:on Hrtlt.:tion workrrs, con
sultants and tlieirfamtlics (I Lird 
H L conccn), :rnJ und.iy fo 
the Liou m and the public. 

Though all :cats lmve heen re
served, s1udl'nlS who did not re
serve tickets are still encouraged 
auend a concen in the hoot:.~ 
tha1 they wi!! receive an un
clauned tii: ·et. 
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O&A 
Black Sheep's strong~ element remains lyrics What's Happening ... 

By Kristin Mark 
Mast Intern 

ARTIST: Black Sheep 
ALBUM: Non-Fiction 

After an early I h ree-yearabsence 
from the hip-hop scene, Blai.:k 
Sheep is back with their second 
album, Non-FiL'ti1m. 

Their well-received 1991 debut 
album, A Wolfirt Sheep's Clothing, 
had fan. scill bobbing cheir heads 
to the super hits: "Flavor of the 
Month"and"TheChoiceisYours." 

But has Non-F1dwn been worth 
the wait? While most o1 1he songs 
still carry catchy Jazz loo s and 
choruses, it is um e.1ough t0 up
hold the entire album. 

BOlh members ol the group are 
rapping now, .md tl1eir lyrics re
main to be tbc strongesr element 
throughout the album. 

Their realism of everyday life 1s 

shown through che lyric~ m vari
ou sonr, such as "Mc and My 
Brother" and "Alllobiographical." 

The produmon appears to be 
the weaker aspect of Non-Fiction. 
The drum mcksarelack.ing in origi
nality, and the piano samples :ire 
of ten overused. 

A pomive adclition 10 the album 
is the singing vocals of newcomer, 
Emage. Her swee1 vocal choruses 
are found in "BBS" and "Summa 

~ 
MUSIC REVIEWS 
~ 

ln3 Time." 
Like ill debut successes, Bla-.k 

Sheep's uying effonsto regain their 
hip-hop reign have put them under 
the sophomore jinx. However, 
Non-Fiction remains a solid at
tempt by Black Sheep co crene a 
new album for all hip-hop fam to 
enioy. 

Danny Sparrell 
Mast Intern 

ARTIST: Various 
ALBUM: Northwest Post 

Grunge: Another Elementel 
Compilation 

My pick for this week is a com
pilation of Nonhwest :mi ts in
luding Rhrno Humpers, I Iiuing 

Birch, Neros Rome, uid Arns the 
Spoonm,m. 

Th <l1sc is called Northwest Post 
Gmnge: Another Elemental Com

p1lat1011, from the new label, El
emental ccords. 

The past few months manyvari
ou ,mi t compilation hav been 
released. 

[ am pani:il 10 the various anise 
compibcions, becau e you get a 
wide V:lnecy of music. Often an 
:mi e's best work is fearure<l. 

Northwest Past Gmnge. Anotl,er 
Elemerrca/ Comptlatwn does fea
mre some of the best work I have 
hc:ird from the assorted bands. 

IL is also a taste ot whcrcl elievc 
the Norc.hwest alternative mu IC 
sct!l1e is going. It is a step pa t 
gnmgc fora omewhat clean, taSLe
ful sound. 

A good example of Lhe improve
m Ill is Hit1ing Binh. 1 saw Hit
ting Binh :ibout five years ago in 
concert when they opened for 
Danna Bums. 

I was not impressed. They were 
loud and oboe>. 1ou , wnh littl 
musical t:ilem. On this disc th ·y 
ha e come a long way. 

There is ome gooJ jaz.z.y hip
hop that is worth Ii tenmg to on 
chis disc. 

Alim all it 1s a great poSL-grunge 
nux fworthysong from omeof 
the Nonhwesc's bener, omeumes 
overlooked, b:inds. 

Kristin Mark is the General Man
ager and Danny Sparreli the i\lusic 
Diredor, af PLU's radio station, 
KCCR. 

Send a Valentine's Day message 
to your sweetheart or friend! 

The M st woul like to run a special Valentine's Day 
centerspread, and we need your help. Just write a message in 
th space below an submit it t the M si office in the 
University Cente 

TO: _______ _ FROM: ______ _ 
MESSAGE: _______________ _ 

Be creative and have a little fun! 

The Mast reserves the right to 1 fuse to publish any message. Mes
ages may be edited for length, taste. and mechanical t:rrors. 

Friday, Feb. 3~ 

The Tacoma Little 
Theatre conclude - its 
two-week running, 
Off•Broadway hit, 
Joined at the Head, 
with its fmal perfor
mances on Friday and 

aturday evenings at 8 
pm. 
Joined at the Head is 
a dynamic and bitter
sweet comedy about 
the lives of two women 
that weaves through 
their loves, lL1.A-uries, 
and laments. 
The theatre is located 
at 210 1 Orth I Street. 
For tickets call 272-
2481. 

Friday, Feb. ~5 

The Norrhwe t Asian 
American.Theatre 
concludes ,rs month
long Winterfe t '95 
celebration with The 
Young Composers 
Collecti featuring 
some of Seattle's most 
promin nt young 
composers 
Internationally ac
claimed composer and 
conductor, Bright 
Sheng, and actor Dylan 
Okimoto will be fea
tured during the Satur
day and Sunday perfor
mances. 
General admission 
tickets are $12. The 
theatre is located on• 
409 7th Avenue South, 
in Seattle's interna
tional ditrict. 
For reservations and 
information call 340-
1049. 

415 Garfield St. 

Back Issue Comics • Collectible Card 
Games • Trading Cards • Pogs • Comic 

and Card Search Services 

Parkland, WA 98444 
Phone(206)536-8287 

tore H ur.: 11 am til 6 pm Daily 

Credit Card Discover, M~ tcrCard & 
Yi 'a)*, Check or Money rder · Accepted 

(Check· .utd Muncy Onkr. ffill'-l Ile 1"\llLI out to Vol,y', 
c~imi · & Card~) y;: Sun-htmt un Crcdu ·anl order~ 

OFF Purci~~e of 
$10.00 or 

More 

Tuesday,Feb.7 

Tue ·dayj Feb. 7 kicks 
off the op rung of a 
new exhibi.t with a 
pubUc mpo ium/ 
rec ption from 5 to 7 
pm in the University 
Gallery 
The sh w is called 
Apple Pie and i an 
installation bv artist 
Kathy Ross 
"Family is made out of 
Jove-and anybody can 
love anybody,·• said Val, 
one of the family mem
bers featured in the 
town quare of Apple 
Pie. 
The gallery viewing 
hours are weekdays 
from 8:30 am to 4:30 
pm. The show will be 
featured through Mar. 3. 

Through Feb. 26 

The Tacoma Art Mu-
eum prt:sencs one of 

the first major exhibi
tions about logging in 
the Northw t, Fallen 
Timber. 
The sho fi atur s 
images of the woods 1 

the volatile timber 
industry and the his
toric lifeblood of the 
region, from many 
perspectives. 
Fallen Timber is full of 
art created by loggers 
themselves or by 
people who come from 
families that work in 
the woods. 
The Tacoma Art Mu
seum is located at 12th 
& Pacific. Tickets are $ 3 
for adults. Tuesdays are 
free to the public. 

ALtention Studenls and Staff: 
WIN BIG MONEY! 
\\'fin $50fonn?atuigdN!themefnr 

J,omero1m11~ '95. The Homeroming 
Committee ts acctptzng idea until 5 
pm, Monday, Fdm111ry 13. 

W'ri.wmrtrle$s/. 11/d ~Mres:s«I 
tu: Homtroming 'fl,emr, A PLU 
Officr., rir srm by em,ul ro: 
J. -m/riiJ /11,u/11. 

For more i1ifom1 tin11 iiJl l.i.Ja at 
xl' '1. 
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Junior Eric Peterson so above his Whitworth opponents for the rebound. 
The victory was the first of three ln th Lutes late season run. 

Lutes win third in a row 
By Geoff Beem an 

Mast reporter 

Revenge was extra weet !or the 
PLU men' b:isletbaU team Wedncs
d1y night. 

□ M-BBALL 
Overall record: 10-12 
Next game: Saturday, at Pa
cific, 8 p.m. 

Af ccr dropping a double over
rime game tO Lewis & Clark in 
01 on aud11 rium earlier thi 
momh, the LuLes recumed the fa .. 
vor wilh a 112-105 vi1:roryin Pon
bn<l. h wa: che I u1cs third sua1ght 
victory and kept the team in the 
plJ ·oil hunt. 

111e Lutes had the lead late in 
regularion, when Lewis & Cl.uk 
nuJc .-1 1 hree poi mer and tl1 en HOie 
the ensuing inbounds pass. hrik 
Peter.son came stepped up on de
fonse .1mlblo ked die Pioneer la. t 
shOL. 

Lewis &:Clark had the lastchaw.:e 
again in the second half. The Pio
neer& cleared ouc for Fredenberg co 
cake Peters n one-on-one. 
Peterson was up LO che hallenge 
agam, and blocked the shot out ol 
bounds. 

1n we second ovenime, the Lutes 
ffense got hot. They scored 22 

pouu in the period, including five 

straight bv Brandon Tix to force 
the P1oneel"$ 10 foul. The Lutes 
were solidfrom the iree throw line 
a· 1 h.ev 1:onunued to distance 
thcmsclvce_ Jrom I.ewe & Cl.ark. 

Jvlau \shwortb led the Lutes 
wiJ, 31 points, and Erik Peterson 
added 22. Krist er · umlquistScored 
20 points, including 10-13 from 
the free throw line. 

Not even an eanhquake couJc.l 
top Pat.;ficLu.theran University's 

(3-5/fJ-12 Men·s Basketball ream 
trom winning Lheirsecondsrraight 
over firs1 pla~e Whitman College 
(52/9-11) on atun.hy night, 87-
85. 

Lute guard Kevin Mai:key 
bombed a three-pointer 1wo min
llles into the g:ime to give PLU 
their lirst lead at 5-·J. 

Ac the 12:20 mark, Mi ionary 
guJrd Russ Mi kebon tit!d the 
score lL 17 with a rhree p i.nt · hot 
On the next trip down the court, 
Lute guard Chri., Pierce Im h. 

rst of three three-poi me rs to give! 
the lt:ad back to PU..1. 

Afr r Ma key's chree, the larg
est lead forcitl1er team for the ha~f 
came with 10:55 rermuning when 
Pierce hil his se ond i.hree, mak
ing the score 26-12. 

The lead juggled buk and forth 
and with fony ecoad! lefc in the 
haH and the shot clock down 10 

two seconds, guard Sean K.ellv 
nailed a three t0 make the ha.lJ ume 
si:ore 48-46, Whitman. 

For the first hill che L Les cen
ter Man Ashworch was leading the 
team with 11 first Ii ill points, guard 

Erk Peters n led with iive as i.m. 
The Missiona.ries were led by 
Mickel on wHh 1 p inc in tlie 
h1lf. 

The econd half opened with 
A hwonh coring twice in the lim 
two minutes. But the oliensive 
leader f r the first five minutes of 
lhe second hal! was lo rd JJ.son 
DahlbeTg. 

Di1lJl,erg hit first wicb seven
teen minu cs remaini.ng giving the 
Lum a 52 SO lead. 

He hit again two minute· later 
Lhrs ume receiving the am. l from 
Peterson to make the core 54-53. 

nly llliny sei;onds Luer he hit 
the bonom of the net ag:iin this 
time ·ich a fast break layup, mak
ing the score 56-54. 

AfcerDahlberg' ffonsivespree, 
ic w.1~ Linle lor forward Krister 
Sundauisc co Clkc over. With 7:50 
remaining in th game :mJ a 71-71 
Lie Sundguist hit a three 10 give 
PLU rhe three point lead. 

Whirman's Dan R ugh, ried the 
score at 76-76 with 6:11 I ft with 
one of hi fou.r three poincers. 

Twenty se1,;onds laterSundquisr 
struck again thi~ time hirting Lhe 
oftensive boards and hining the 
put back t0 make che score 78-76. 

With 1usc ov1::r rl1ree minutes left 
inLhegamc,Pe1er onspottedupat 
NBA duee point range and buried 
it to give the Lutes their largest 
lead at 83-78. 

After Peter~on's three poinr r, 

See MBBALL, page 14 

Swimmers remain strong duringJanuary 
By Aaron Lafferty 

Mast reporter 

Throughout Ja.mmy, boLh Lhe 
Men's and \Vomen's swim teams 
have been swimming sirong; in
luding two recent impres ivc 

meets against Whitman and Lewis 
and Clari.... 

□ SWIMMING 
Overall record, Men: 6-2 
Overall record, Women: 5-3 
Nextmee1: Friday,atWillamette 

for the first weeken<l of Janu
ary, the Lutes visited the Loggers 

o UP . The Lmes swam well 
against the tough UPS squad, how
ever, 1heywereoverpower d, with 
the men losing 120-&3 and. he 
women losing 112-64. 

Despite the los , the Lutes bad 
several m~ in wh1 h PLU wa~ 
btrOng .. 

In the200-yard fretlstyle,Sopho
moreMasako WamanabeLOok first 
place with a time of 2:14.40; beat
ing out UP by 25 one-hundredth · 
of a second. Later, m the 200-:rard 
buuerfly, b.e finished se ond 

Junior Marr Sellm.J.n placed se1.:
oad in the 200-yard buuerfly, wicb 
a time of 2:21.88. In the 50-yard 
freestyle, Senior Bethany Graham 
finished second with a Lime of 
:28.61. In the SO-yard freestyle, 
Sophomore Fumi Moriyama fin-

ish~d second behind a strong UPS 
swimmer. 

In the 200-yard individual med
ley, Sophomore Dionne Reed fin
ish~dsecond with a time of 2:37.08, 
3 se onds behind f 1m place. 

Other~ uong pcrfonnam.::es from 
PLU were: Freshman Carol Thielen 
in th 100-yard freestyle and relay 
teams, Sophomore Max Milton in 
che 200-yard hackstroke and the 
relay Learns, and Freshman De a 
'erzke in Lhc 400 and 800-yard. 
freestylt: and the relQy cearns. 

The following weekend, PLU 
visited Central Washingcon and 
cam away wich a split meet, wich 
the men lo mg 124-76 an the 
women winning 105-100. 

111 men's team swam weU, bu 1 

were only able to mu ter one first 

Second time's no charm 
By Bryan Sudderth 

Mast reporter 
Few people thought they'd even 

get there, but the PLU football 
team returned to the national cham
pionship game for rhe second year 
10 a row. 

The Luce football team came up 
short in the champion.ship game in 
a rematch with last year's oppo
oem - Wesnninstcr ollcge of 
Penn lvani - 27 - 7. 

Th" Titan ua ked 1l1e PLU 
def en. e with .1 bahm:ed .mack dic
tated by the pl ys which we,e 
"scnptcd" h or th game. 

Alter m ivin the I .111 to th~tr 
own 3, Owen' V n Flue ,n:ked 
Wcstmin Ler quanerback ean 
( · hea LO make it third .md fiv 
trom die esuninsuir's40. Rather 
than changin~ the script lO ill the 
siuucion, the Iiun · chose 10 s1ick 
with the passing play the scnpt 
indicated. 

"l thought he (Westminster 
Head Coach Gene Nicholson) 
would chicken out of the call on 

third down," O'Shea s,ud. 
The result was a 60-yard 1ou ·h

down pa. s from halfback Andy 
Blatt to Tim McNeil. The flea
lli\;kercaugbt the PLU defense off 
gu.ird to give Wesuninsc r a 7 - 0 
lead after less than three minutes 
bad passed in the fim quarter. 

"We seemed to get 
going a little bit and 
then something 
would happen to 

low us down." 
-Karl Hoseth 

lne Lute. were unable> LO score 
in the fir ·t quarter desI?He driving 
into Titan territory cwtet>. 

Another drive end" .if ter shon 
series when aKarl Hose.th pass was 
intercepted by Westminster's Jo
seph Allison who retllrn d it to the 
PLU 25. The PLU defense hcld 
Westminster rhree times and Titan 

kicker McNeil mis ed the ficldgoal 
attempt. 

The only scoring drive by the 
Lmes came in the second quarter 
wheu PLU weru to Pete Finstuen 
an<l the ·'Georgetown offense." 

Six of rhe eight plays went to 
Finstuen on the 90 yard drive. Josh 
Requa ,1nd Aar n Tang were the 
onlyorher Lutes co much the foor
bJII besiue Ho eth :1.nJ Fin tuen. 
)n se.ric · of sweep and reen , 

Fin tu a 11::<l the Lutes to lh l.'.fld 
z ne l y g.ai ning 82 o the 90 y rili 
on 1he driv . 

H wevcr, th, Titan had the of 
n i: •ell oute<l n I id not 11-

low rhc lutes 10 e1 rolling in the 
se 11d half. PL r vi ited 
We tmin. ttr cerrilory ju l two 
more Limes in the game.is the Titan 
offense wore down the PLU de
fense by keeping them off-balam:e. 

"They kept us on our heels with 
the passing," said defensive end 
Alben Jaclcson. 

See FBALL, page 13 

place, Moriyama in the 100-yard 
irce tyle, with a time of :48.67. 
Despite the lack of fir, t place fin
ishe , t:hc men did have several 
strong swims, in luding a ue io1 
second between Moriyama and 
freshman Steve Goen in the 50-
yardfree. ylewith a ume of:22.6<J. 

The relay teams swam well al ·o; 
in the 200-yard medJey relay, the 
team of Milton, junior Jason Van 
Galder, Sophomore Casey Alex 
and Moriyama finishe e1:ond 
behind the CWU team, le s than 
cwo secon behind. 

Later in che 200-yard free t}le 
relay, the team of freshman Ben 
Manni ko, juruorChad Goodwin, 
Goen, and Sophomore Erik 
Johnson finished second by just 
ne'olrly t ree seconds. 

The women had an impres~ive 
showing throughout the meet, 
starting out strong and ho(Jing off 
the Wildcacsauempr wcome from 
behind. 

The women started ouc with a 
win in cbe 200-yanl medley relay, 
with a time ot 4:13.72, the team of 
Gr.1h:1m, Reed, Wanumabe, and 
Th1ele11 won by nearly 5 second,. 

Tht women swam strong 
throughout th rest of he meet, and 
despite finishin& third and fourth 
in the final event (200-yard freeslyle 
relay); tbe women came away wich 
a five point win. 

PLU hosted rwo meets a.he fol-
lowini weekend. · 

. Wbn worth visited on Friday, re
sulting in a 12 4-81 lo s forthe men 

See Swim, page 12 

...... 
SPORTS ON TAP 

Men's Basketball 
Saturday-al Pacific, Fore t Grove, Ore., 8 p.m. 

Wo111en's Basketball 
amrd - at Pacific, Fore L Grove, Ore. 6p. m. · 

SuJin1111ing 
fridar- al illameue alem, Ore._, 11 a m. 

aturda ' - at Llnfield McMinnville 1 p.m. 

Wrestling 
SaLUrda.y -at Las Vegas Duals, las Vegai, ev., 

all day 
Saturday- at Las Veg ual,;, Las Vegas, ev., 

all day. 
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Road w-oes continue Fball 

plto10 6/ 11,u1b<-r vw,na11 
Junior Tanya WIison put back a basket in the Lutes victory over Whitworth. 
WIison scored a school record 36 points the next night against Whitman. 

By Bryan Sudderth 
Mast reporter 

'lhe PLU women's basketball 
lClm' playoff hope: dimmed 
Wedne day, when the ceam 
dropped a 75-SS road game to the 
Lewis & Clark Pioneer~. 

17 W-BBALL 
Overall record: 10-11 
Next game: Saturday, at Pa
cific, 6 p,m. 

111e 1e.1m trailed 32-25 at h1lf 
time. While n.::·1111g up tor 1he sec
n<l.half, th~ pov. erwcnt om int.he 

gymnasium. I he player~ had 10 it 
nd "''Jit almost 45 min11 cc bdorc 

the could st n the ,cc1 nd half. 
The P,10nccr worked tl1 b II 

inside · 11 vcnin in penin up 
th ir nd hal I ad J n Ri he, 
led the l 111 - with l(, pomt . 

Just l1cin in tl1 • pl ,' f I hunt t 
th1 point h something th Lu1e, 
haven't eiq1er1l'nced the p:i ·i couple 
of vcar . 

An inlu ion of talent in the ff 
eas n ha helped lead che Lures 

ba.:k lO respe tabiLly. 
With fiv game renuining, the 

Lutes are right n ar tht: .SQQ mark 
wfrha 10-11 r ord. PLUhas made 
their home floor a tough place to 
vi it for opp ncnts gou g 7-'.!. so 
l.ir this year. The Lutes onlY losse~ 

at home,·ame.1tu1ehand of Lewi· 
and Clark and c. M.uun•~. 

Freshman point guard Kim 
Corbrav has been on a tear in her 
first year, averaging H -1-points, 
6.4 rebounili, 4 teals ad 3.2 .13-

sms pc.r game. Her 81 teals cop 
the N IC con ferencc ,1hcr 20 
game . Corbr::iy earned N re 
player-o1-thc-weckhouor LOjanu
ary for t11e first time atPLU smce 
Shawn Simp on did it more Llian 
three years agu. 

Despite a four-game kid in rnid
January, the Lute :ire st.ill in a 
po ·ition to makt-thcplayofls. With 
:d-5 r~ord in conference play, I.he 
L11tcs are 1ust one g;11nc away in the 
los LOlumn lrom m wing imothird 
place in the NCI . 

Tht LUics won .m tmportlnt 
gam' .1g.1inst Whitman at h rue 
83-77 on thl Jan. 2 to move into a 
iour-w v tie wid1 l in field, Pacific 
an W'hiunan ith three c nfer-

. ) . s 
(Ill 

II m 
dl ~ 
1a I weekend, the Lules 

cored :m even mon: irnpr • ·sive 
vi t br be ting~ hirw n.h whu 
;vu ucd for the conleren !e.aJ 
wilh Will rnt•tt · before the 62-61 
setback. 

PI.U w1~l split their remaining 
lour ames, two at home and cwo 
away. 

The Luu.s next home game will 
Le agatn~l Lon erencc leading 
Willamcn on the t 7th. 

continued from page 11 

A ·,er le.i<ling 14 - 7 at Lhe 
half Westminster cored two 

ore t0uchdowns m the sec
ond half whil shunmg ou1 
the previously porenc PLU 
au;1ck. 

''We seemed t get going-:i 
li.ule bit and then sornctlimg 
woultl happen to lov. us up," 
~idHomh. 

The Lutes ·uprised m.1m• 
by beating {id.land 
Lutherm, Western Washtng-
1011 and N onhwc tern ( ol
legc of Iowa on th 1rw • t 
the hJmptOn hip game. 

Xie. tminst,:r Wll ltap.p ·· 
tor the chanLe to \'eng • wt 
ycan cmbarrising los . 

The 1w1 1e:im h.lll con
sider able respect for each 
mh ·r h th be for d .if rer 
1he oame, 

"]Jacif 1c Luther;rn 1nd 
~ • cm in r re r • 
im1far ... a win gain tan , p

poncnc of their tradition 1 

great oru , id 1ch ll on. 
"You cant a• enough 

l 1111 We tminstcr, clicv 
kept the momcutum f ,;r 
most of the game. \Y/e rcall' 
felt ti lt we l1ad the momen
tum going into 1 he ha.Li, but 
they shm us down (in tb 
second lul f), · said Co:i,ch 
Frosty We. LCnng. 

Lutes wrestle with more than opponents 
By Matt Telleen 
Mast sports editor 

PLU Wrestling coach Chris 
Wolfe is one m n who's not coo 
upset to s e January end. 

Th 'Wre)tling team has srruggled 
chis ca oa, and it-~ hard to say 
ex:1cdy why. Injuries and what 
Wolfo 1-alled a 'lack of 1:ommit
ment" luve hun the team all sea
son, includrng January when the 
team went l-6. 

"We're a young t am, and iL s 
frustrating to have a lack of com
mitment," Wolfe said. 

Nate Runon (10-9), one of the 
team's three seniors, i · evidence of 
the frustrauoru t.he team has een 
fe ling Bun n was an All-Ameri
·an the last two sea.son· at 134 
pounds. He finished 5th last year 
an<l hh s a sophomore. Bothered 
by a hip inJury an worlung a a 
student teacher, Bun o h d to 
miss certain meecs. Because of thi ·, 
he hasn't qualified for National 
·et, and only has three meets left to 

do o. 

The team has been forfeiting the 
heavyweight w iglu clas. since the 
third meet of the season. Brandon 

CALL 

Woods ·uned the season, but quit 
after j st a frw meet .. Woods was 
also J footb:ill player, and didn't 
-want another commitment. 

··] thought we would have three_ 
heavyweights at che beginning ol 
the sea on, but things happen," 
Wolfe said. "lL's bar 10 get the big 
guy~ out. ome1imes we wrestle 
someondrom190up,butl'd ther 
h epeople ing their best al their 
best weights." 

Chris Di ugno (12-17) ·s n
other senior h was an 11- meri
can last season, but has yet to 
qualify for nati nals this eas n. 
DiCugno placed seventh at 150 

531 -~ 3333-A.rid Get One of our Terrific Deals 
, . . . 

Below Delivered in 30 Min. or Less: - in Fact, 
You Could Even Call 

$4.63 
Med. 1 Item 

Pizza 

Plus 
1 

Free Coke 

NAKED 

PIZZA 
TIME 

531 - 3333 

$5.56 
Large 1 Item 

Pizza 

Plus 
2 

Free Cokes 

Open Late Every Night 

pounds b.s1 year but has Jropped 
to 142 chis season. 

Th re PLU wre tiers have quali
fied for n-1t.ionals. Quoc Nguyen 
(31- )andManBlis (H-17)are 
not strangers o rhe vent. Ni yen 
is a two time All-American at 118 
pounJ and Bli ·s quali ied last sea
son at 177 pounds, but will wrestle 
at 167 chis season. 

It will b the first trip for J erem 
VonBargen (11-18), who qualified 
at 1 90 pounds in only his freshman 
year. 

liss was one Lute who 6nj d 
succe s m their last meel at the 
Washing n C lie ates ouma-

mem. Blis · won tbe title at 167 
pounds, winning all three of bis 
matches. 

"Hi. wrestling i~ impro ing on a 
weekly basi ," Wolfe said. 

Bli. s w I try co keep unproving 
this weekend when ,he team tr -
els tO Nevada ior the Las Veg s 
Duals meet. lbe D: team meet will 
include Pacific, Simon Fraser an 
Central \Via hington.S1mon Fraser 
and Central are the Lutes· final two 
opponents. B th liss and Button 
finish d runners-up in th fr eight 
classes last season and the Lute 
finished in a tie for third. 

Information for student interested in 
becorrrin_g Orientation Lead~rs will be 
available at the followin_g umes. All 

informati n sessions will oe h ld in UC 
206. If y_ou are intere t d you mu t attend 

one ol these .se sions. Questions? Call 
Jenniter Schoen, x7452. 

Friday. February 3 12:30pm 
Monday, February 6 12noon & 4:30pm 

TANNING 
PLU STUDENTS 

$15. 00 ONE MONTH UNLIMITED 

~~ ?litU 7~ 
536-3474 

11457 Pacific Ave. South (Next To Subway) 
Credit Cards & Check Welcome 
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Peterson excels in new role on team 
Seeiog Eri · Peterson plav bas

ketball for the Lutes the la~t two 
years, you wouldn't have thought 
h needed to change his game. 

After all, Peterson became the 
stanmg point guard on day one of 

is freshman year andlias been an 
integral pan fthe team ever ince. 

Bue Peter.rnn has changed his 
gam this season, aud the Lures 
couldn't be happier. 

After coach Bruce· Haroldson 
went out and recruited three point 
guards this season, he new he'd 
linally have th~ OJ?portunity to use 
Peterson at otf guard, where 
Haroldson says he always envi
sioned him. 

"I always told 
coach I could re
bound well, but he 
never believed me." 

- Erik Peterson 

"In my mind, a point guard is not 
someone who looks for his shot 
first," Haroldson said. "Peterson· 
wasd inga~oodjobofthat, buche 
was developmg a mentality agamst 
his natur-al skills." 

This season, with the arrival of 
Aadre-w ills and Zack Douglass, 
Peterson h.is had th chance co u e 
his naLUral skills at ff-guard. He 

Running on MT 
Matt Telleen 

has responded, and is leading the 
team iu scoring at 16.7 points per 
game. 

"Last year I played off-guard 
when Sean (Kelly) played. I liked it 
a lot," Peterson said. 

He leads the team in field goals 
and three pointers and is second in 
rebounding. He also leads the team 
iu steals and is third in assists. 

"It's hard to rebound at point 
guard because you have to get out 
so fast," Peterson said. "I always 
told coach I could rebound well, 
but he never believed me." 

At 6-4, Peterson's size has al
ways given him an advantage over 
other point g ards. At off-guard, 
he more of ten has to r iy on his 
quickness and ball handling to free 
himself for, hots. The team is look
iug for him now, and his confi
dence seems co be cooragi us. 

"I usually look to drive, because 
of my quid first step," Peterson 
said. "At point guard, they never 
defended me as a shooter, so it was 
harder to drive. If I'm hiccing my 
shots, Lhey have to play me and 
that helps. And the other guys are 
1 okiug for me more becasue it 
frees them up." 

"Matt Ashworth knows he's our 
go to guy down the s•_retch," 
Haroldson said. "But I think he 
likes the way Erik has 
complimented him from outside." 

Ashworth should also appreci
ate the way Erik has helped with 
the rebounding, since Ashworth 
averages twice as many rebounds 
as every player but Peterson. 

Peterson's role will likely change 
again next season, when the team 
loses Ashworth. The team will have 
to go much smaller, and Peterson 
may have to do even more rebound
m g. 

"I chink I may have to be a better 
leader, and try to score and re
bound even more," Peterson said. 
"It will be hard once we lose the big 
guys." 

Haroldson went our last season 
with the intention of finding point 
guards to take the burden o(f o't 
Pet rson.As a result, his three best 
recruits all play the same position. 
For that reason, Torey Swanson is 
red-shining chis season and could 
be switched 10 off guard next sea
son. 

"I really didn't expect to get 
Andrew, Zack and Tore ," 

!Marzano' - Northern Pa ific Coffee Co. - Occassions Gut - oLto Voce 
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Support Your 
Garfield Street Business Communtiy 

The G teway to Pacific Lutheran Uni ersity 
Serving the Needs and Pleasures of the 

PLU Community 

◄ LEFT TUAN SPORTSWEAR 1 
Quality Preworn Lesi Jeans & Jackers 
Cowboy Boors • Anlique Tracror Sh rts 

Clot ·ng of Interest 

(206) 531-7658 
Cor~er of S. Garfield & C St 

Fax: (206) 536-2502 

Ken & Tonya Tucker 

Gregorr /\I. Volt. 
Owner 

1-ltl6-~fi-82R7 
1-800-J 18-13-40 

WHITE RABBIT GALLE Y 
Jeivelry - Art - Eic. 

~05 Garfield Street Phone: 536-9080 

Featured art by Paul Hogan now thru ~arch 
Recepti011 Feh. 10th & I Ith 

Special uhibil: J11J11t.1 Earl Ji·r:acr (1876-19~6) 
~•• BroouE,,dnftlrtt:I'rurlc. 1921 

o_,..;~0.· 

-.,.c:~a :1.:.. Jll.44.! 537 -J .. 91 
I;~. 

':,1r:- ...... 
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®ccasions 
wift store 
4-09 l\ufitlb st. 

l block from l).!..~ 
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Oliveir- ntal Office - Par l nd News Grou - Spectrum Hair 

Haroldson said. "Had we gonen 
anv one of them we would have 
co~sidered ic a good recruiting year. 
Swanson could help the depth chart 
at off guard wirh Erik and Chris 
(Peirce)." 

Haroldson's point guard glut is 
nothing new. Although Peterson 
stepped in right way a fresh
man, he shared time with Rico 
Ancheta and fsiah Johnson. Last 
season, he shared Lime with 
Ancheta and Sean Kelly. This year 
Kelly is sharing time with Douglass 
and Mills. Swanson could still see 
minutes at point guard consider
inghow frequently Haroldson likes 
10 switch them. 

Apparently, Haroldson hopes to 
address the lack of size with this 
years recruiting class. 

"We must h ve had five guys 
over 6'7" at our last game," 
Haroldson said. "Next year mar be 
hard if everyone is young, Lur we'll 
get their." 

One thing H rold~on can cour t 
on oe. L season. Erik Peterson will 
be ready to do whatever needs co 
be done. I'm sure h 'd like to re
cruit more players like that. 

Matt Telleen is a j1mior majoring 
in journalism 

IJbodM 4ccoununa 
and 

sec.-etarlal Sen,lc~ 
producing 

~ 
· RESUMES 
TERM PAPERS 

plus an asssorlment of other word processing 
and accounting needs. 

A variety of fonts and graphjcs are available 
lo make your projed unique! 

SpeciaJ discount rales for students! 

CALL NOW FOR DETAJLS 
(206)572-5815 

Come visit us and 

receive a free order of 

fries with a purchase of 

any sandwich and 

drink! • With this coupon -

Bcpires Feb. 17 

10727 Pacific Avenue Tacoma, Wa 

STYLISH CUT 
11457 Pacific Ave. 

531-5078 . 

Reg. Haircut $9.95 . 
Perms (Haircut Included) $35.00 and up. 

Get 8 Haircuts 1 and Receive the 9th One Free! 

P. L. U. Students Get $1.00 Off! 

Valentine's Day is almost here 
You want to look good for 

that special someone. don't you? 

PLU 
Student 

Discount 

C MPLETT. 
HAIR CARE 

FOR MEN & 
WOMEN 

. C t u m Near P.L u .. floclric luthe(an Ul"lve!SIIY e r 413 Garrield So, Tacoma, WA 98444 

Hair Creations 
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SPORTS 
S • continued from page 11 

Wtm.-, --------

2nd 109-96 loss for the ~·omen. 
PtU was only able tol;nish lirst 

i-0urcimc omof Lwemy-_tworaces. 
Wanun;ib (200-vard tree tylc), 
.1r:1ham ( ;o-varJ Jn:estyleaud20Q

yard backstroke), ind 1oriyama 
(100-yanl lrecstyle). 

'fheLuces rumedic around when 
\V'hitm.m came to town on Samr
day. 

PLU was impressive in rhts meet, 
with the men winning 127-59 aad 
tbe women winning 13--1-l. 

The 2.00-y.1rd medleY. relays se1 
tbe tone for the rest ol the meet. 
The women's Learns finished f1r r 
and secon<land the men swam un
challenged; (ini bing first, cond, 
md third. 

Th1.: Lute ,;wimmers followed up 
in the 1000-vard freestyle vicb a 
win by Setzke tor the women's 
team and a 11eep by the rueu; kd 
hv Scilman, Goodwtn in second, 
nd freshman Paul Alexander io 

third. 
PLU got a strong and somewhat 

surprising eff on from fre hman 
Josh Ford Ill the 200-yard indi
vidual medley, wich a ume of 
2:09.27 

PLU finished up the meet with a 
strong showing in die final races, 
Lhe 200-yard freescyl relays. The 
women's team of Thciland, Bray, 
Seczke, and Graham finished firsr; 
with rhe team of sophomore Kim 
Creighton, freshmen Sarah Kolden, 
freshmen Awdrey Poner, and 
freshmen Ma.ry Turner finishing 
third. The men's team of Goett, 
Goodwin, Mannikko, and 
Morivama fini.~hed firsrw1tha cime 
of 1:33.21, more than six seconds 

abead uf the second place team of 
S{)phomore Charlie Bendo.:k iu11-
10r Ben l•rans, Ire hmen Jon 
Mmlcsta~dt, and Alexander. 

L H wet kend, PLU ho.-teJ L<c'Wi 
and Clark in a meet th.11 was again 
domin:ned by the Lutes. The men 
were \'ictoriou 120-36 and th 
women won 136-26. 

LewisandChrkwa.sgreatlyover
matched, not on! by rhe size f 
their warn, but by rhe strong swun
ming ofLhe Lutes. DueLOab. k f 
swimmers, 1he Lutes swam unchal
lenged in six rn:cs. 

In the 400-yard medley relay, 
borh the men and women' team~ 
swam .ig:unst only one Lewis and 
Clark team. Borh the mens ,uul 
women' teams finished tirst,. ec
ond in founh. 

In the women's 1000-yard 
freestyle, Reed finished first; while 
Johns-on and Goeu finished first 
and second m rhe men's. 

In lhl' w men's 200-vard 
freestyle, Theilen lioishecl I ir L with 
a time of 2:0 .22, tbiny-rhrce one 
bundredchs ahead of junior Kri Lin 
Gordon. In the men's ZOO-yard 
freesLyle, PLU swept with firsc, 
econd, and chird place linishes by 

Morivama, Sellman, and Frans re
spec11vely. 

The Luces swept another race i.n 
thewomen's 50-yar I reescyle, with 
Wantanabc fir t, Creighton sec
ond, andKolden a close chird. The 

_ men swept as well, wuh Goodwin 
taking first, Alex a close second. 
andMannikko right behind in third. 

PLU also swept che wornen·s 
100-ya.rd individual reby ;u1d 200-
y.ird lmucrflv. 

You'll Go FURTHER. 

Providing an ideal work environment has been one of 

SAFECO's main objecti es since its inception in 1923. We 

fee.I that by cre.ating an atmo, ph re wh re your ideas matt r 
and every employee i respected and rewarded, you have the 

opp rtunity to go as far as your talent and drive will take you. 
Al SAFECO, integrity. decency and honesty are words we live 
by and they are qualities we seek in the employ we hire. 

ft i these qualities 1ba1 has made 'AFECO one of the leading 
div l'liified financial corporations in America. Our succe · 

giYl!S you the oundat1011 for your own~ucces . 

If you are interested in a position m our lnfom1alion ystems. 
Department, SAFECO representatives will be on campus for an 

Information Session 
Tuesday, February 7, 7:00pm 

Regency Room 

form re inti nnation regarding SAFECO, please contact 
your Career Planning and Placement enter_ We are an equal 

opportunity employer committed to employing a div woikforce. 

fflSAFECD® 

Bball 
continued from page 11 
\'vhitmanb gant '-"llltimeoutsin 

bsc cHon lor vic10rv. 
With nl 'Gftet!ll second.~ lefc i.t1 

the game, Mi~. ionJrY enter Dl!n
nis McN:ibb hit two hee dirow t 
bring Whitman within two poims. 
But it was tw points too many for 
Whitman, le.wing I he Lute with J. 

87-;i5 vi.:t0ry. 
Alter the game, LU 1,;oach 

BruceHarolchonwa pleaq!d, "h's 
nice10 eeareward orhardwork," 
he said. 

"We had poise w11..h the ba11 anJ 
wehad.determmedcHonto core 
ln tht: se.:oncl balf.Pe-irce w-as ~crong 
m the lirst b.alI, md Sundqui. L did 
:.1 nicl' joh, Peterson and Ashwonh 
.,,,,ere steady throughout and Bran
don Fix hie .i hig three," 

Leading 1b.e Lutes in ,oring and 
rebounding agatnst WhiLman w:is 
A hwonh wirh 18 pomts and four 
boards, Peter,;on led with 8 assi u;. 

The nighc before PLU went LO 

battle with t3-6 Whitwonh, win
ning 89-85. For the game M;ut 
Ashworth led in scoring wich 20, 
/\ hwonhand guard Andrew Mills 
both pulled down 5 rebounds, Mills 
also led the team wit.h 6 assisrs and 
was second u1 scoring with 19 
points, going 4-4 from the chr e 
point line, 6-7 from the field. 

To defeat r.he Pirates, the Lutes 
had co overcome a 26 polII t perfor
mance by guard Roman Wickers. 

PLU takes the coun next Febru
ary l against 3-2 Lewi .md Clark, 
th n aga1n on 1-'ebru:uy 4 against 
bst place Paci 1c, bo1h games are 
away. 

Interest Meetings 
Tuesday, Feb. Zl 

8:30pm Ordal Lounge 

Wednesday, Feb. 22 
9:30pm Pflueger Lounge 

Available in lhe RLO 
Office in Har tad 

beginning Fcbruruy 6, 
199, 

Applications are due to 
the RLO Office: 

Freshman Andrew Mills skies for a jumper against Whitworth. Mills, one of 
three freshman point guards, has been sharing time with fellow freshman 
Zac:h Douglass and Senior Sean Kelly • 

• 
Resident 
Assis.tant 
Apphcat1ons 

Questions, please call: 
tacey Jeff , <).rdal Hall 

Dir., X7000 
Grctcb n Flore!>, Sruen 

Hall Die., X7700 

sbilleone's gotta 
fill the shoes. 
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NATION 
Kobe tremors felt far from home 
International students bring quake's effects 
to PLU campus; relief efforts underway 

By Chris Coovert 
Mast asst. news edftor 

Fumi Moriyam:t's parems were in 3 lecp 
in 1heir home in ltami outside Kobe.Japan 
the morning of Jan. 18, when they first 
noticed the room shaking. 

Morir ma, a sophomore Busines maior 
\aiJ, ''The • didn'c chink it was a big one at 
firs1.'' l nee the} realized chat ic Wl a sizable 
qu 1ke they felt helple ·s. "They were so 
cared," he said. 

Moriyama heard fr m his parents che day 
af 1er r.he 4uake. They cold him dm their 
house Jnd restaurant were still standing, but 
uff ered some scruccural damage. 

'Theywerelucky," Moriyamasaid. "Many 
of the neighbors' houses smashed 10 the 
ground." 

When he first heard about the quake, 
Morryama con tdered going h me to help 
his family rebwld, but chey wld him t0 scay 
and finis 1,;hool. 

"I will wait umil summer t0 go home," he 
sat , • an cry to get job." 

Atleast fourotherPLU srndentsare from 
area: effected by the qu ke, Coordinaror o 
International Srudent Services David Gerry 
said. 

Student Masahide Nishimura was at home 
m Ashiyia, a ·uburb of Kobe wb lhe quak 
hn. 

"He told me 1r s likeawar1.one,"Gerry, 
wh talkeJ to Ni himura soon afte e 
quake, said. 'They had no water, no gas." 

The quake, whii:h hir Kobe n the early 
morning of Tuesday Jan ry 18 was the 
mo t devastating LO strike Japan since 1923 
and has left more th n 50,000 dead and 

OPE 

MON 5:30 M -- 8:00PM 

TUE 5:30AM -- 8:00PM 

WED 5:30AM -- 9:00PM 

THUR 5:30AM -- 9:OOP 

FRI 5:30AM -- MIDNIGHT 

SAT 7:30AM -- MIDNIGHT 

SUN 7:30AM -- 7:00PM 

thousands mor 10jurcd. 
Moriyama l.ilke<l to his parents again la t 

wtckeod. He said they are waiting to Start LO 
rebuild to make sure that the danger of a 
hrge afrershock ts over. 

"When I was talking to my parenL~. there 
wa · an aJter·h i;,k," he said. "They said, 'oh, 
its shaking."' 

Things are begmnmg t I return LO normal, 
he said. Waler and ele1:tricity hav been r -
srnred ro Kobe and the central area and hi· 
parents reopened their restaurant only a few 
days after the quake hit. 

The quake wa a :urpnse, Moriyama said, 
bccau e the Western re ion of Japan, where 
Kobe sits, is considcre L have a low eanh
quake risk. 

"Il is ouc of ~he n:iain risk area, pre ty flat, 
everyone ·ays It :at•," be aid. Norrh Japan 
1s considere to be the most earthquake 
prone. 

In addition tO the four students enrolled 
in regular universit}' programs, there are 
currently seven srnden ts from Kobe m PL U 's 
Iotensiv Engli h Language Program. 

"Our smdent · from K be have all con
tacted their families, and theu- immediaL 
families are sa e," IELI smdenr advi or 
Chriscy Wilson said. 

Some, howev .r, d' have friends and ex
lenJ d family killed in the quake she said. 

JELi student are lso inv lved in a the 
local Koberelief effort, College Relief l~ter
nauonal, organized by host families ol f -
eign studem at Piere College. 

°They called and asked if TFLI scude ts 
and hosl fomilie might be interested i 
helping," Wil on aicl "· me of our host 
families and tudeots worked ac the drop 

Pboro b:, .\f,m 1,a,scl,o 

Sophomore Fumi Moriyama sits at hi desk in 
Stuen. His family hom was damaged n the 
Kobe earthquake. 

sight for ne ay." 
Students wishing io g t involv d in the 

Kobe relief ef fon can contact Oney C randalJ 
in the Volunteer center at x7652. 

Donation .:an he left at the JELi office 
located behind th health c ter or taken co 
Pierce colleg . The Japan America Society 
which 1 collecting cash donauons for the 
relief cf forr also has a drop box m the IELI 
office. 

Quake quandry: 
is PLU prepared? 

lbe disastrous canhqu.i e in Kobe 
an<l rhc small quake th:u hi the Puget 
ound area the next week have raised 

concern about PLU' preparauon fora 
major eanhquake. 

"fheKobccanhquakeandrhesm;ilJ 
one here served a· a reaJ.wakc up call," 
Nancv Scou said 

When Scorr began as Regulator} 
Compliance Coordin.u r laSL fall, one 

f her as.signed duties was to formulate 
a plan which woul<l prepare PLU lO 
J 1 with dimter like anhqun.kcs. 

"At th1spointwearen'tinvery goo 
shape,• she said 

Scott is forming a commiuee to plan_ 
fordt.-almg with em.hquakes an<lothe 
ernergencie ·. 

"There was considerable work done 
last year by Du 1can rot y," she aid 

Foley, a professor of Eanh Science, 
gathered resources and prepare ques
tions and concerns as a starting point 
for the commmee, she ~aid. 

Scott redi ts the committee should 
have a comprehensive emergency plan 
in place by the end of Spring Semester. 

The PLU personal safety commit
tee offers several 'ps for canhquake 
safety. 

• Ta e notice of the environment, 
building, and rooms where you spend 
much of your time. 

• Be sure you have a flashlight, a 
battery p wered radio, and spare bar
terie.\ on hand in case power is cut ff. 

• Place large r heavy objects on 
lower shelves. 

• Not..i e the hazards from icem 
that may fall on you orblockyourexir. 

PLU 
STUDENTS 

RECIEVE 

A10% 
DISCOUNT 

ON 

MONDAYS. 

ALWAYSr! 

OPE THE FIRST WEEK OF FEBRUARY 

FEATURING: gourmet coffees.espresso, hot or cold drinks, 
italian sodas, pastries, muffins, desserts, 

a pleasant atmosphere. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

PO 
• 
• 
• • • 
• 

LOCATED AT: 40 I Garfield Street 
Tacoma, WA 98444 

ONE FREE• 

537-8338 
• • • • • • 

• 
OTHER AT REGULAR PRICE • 

(SAME VALUE OR LESS) • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••• 
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CAMPUS 
Provost 

And his appojmmem is tem-
pora He will ser e as provo t 

nlyt rough he 1997-1998s hool 
yearwh t"heuniversitywill search 
!or a pemunenL eplacement. 

"I'm not lunging career ," 
Menzel said. 

Once his term as prcvo L ex
pires, he plans to cake a ·abbatical 
and then rerura to teaching. In the 
meantime hc.fs lookrns forward 10 

the challenges the poS1tion of pro
vost offers 

"Thi 1s more en1oyable than I 
thought ir would be," Menzel said. 
' me of the people are a real kick. 
\X'e have some very sman people in 
.1dmini tr.uion." 

Menzel came to f I.U in 1971 as 
a philo ophyprofcssor. He has 1lso 
.~erved as dean of humanities. 

As provost, Menzel will work 
with Anderson 10 implement the 
ProjecLF cu ·andPLU 000goals. 
Those goals include: 

0 I ntegming the liberal res pro
grams and professional ~chools. 
In cead of allowing students to 

conccnm.rc exd usivelv in one sub
ject, students will ull focus on a 
maior but will also learn about 
other, very different topics. 

"There is :i need for different 
cypes of aci::ountants," Menzel said, 
"including h1ghly specializ d a -
counLants. PLU's mche will be to 
pr vide not (the latter), but a iber-

ly educated accoumanL n 

The move to rd.integratio will 
give PLU a more distmctive role in 
the higher education market, 
Menzel said. 

Th:it distinction should help 
bring in new srndencs. 

The liberal education is also de
signed to give students more op
tions in the work for . With 
knowledge of several di ff ercn csub
jecc , the students are not locked in 
ro one specific position. 

0 Pia mg more emphasis on m
ternational rnd.ies in II PLU pro
grams. 

" tudem in •<lm.:ation and the 
school of business . houlJ know 
something .tbout their subject iu 
an incem:u..ional ..:onte:t," Menzel 
said "They should even speak a 
second 1:ingu.ige .... This mean: 
puuing international examples in 
che classes we already have." 
• ~ Improve out:-0f •SULC re'-ruit
mg. 

Of the 60 new freshmau who 
came to PLU lase I II, Menu! said 
50 of rhe new studem. came to 

LU frommne ochenhan Wash
ington. 

'"We :idded only 10 Washin t0n 
freshmen/he~id. "Wejunh.tven't 
been :irketing ourselves." 

0 Reorganize the curriculum to 
maimam che wide vari ty of a
jors and uunors while impr ving 
che u rver ·i y's efficiency. 

"If youfre a student who is look-

Travel-----co_n_ti_n_ue_d_f_ro_m_pa_g~e_s_e_v_en 

forced the students to play an 
active role in Lhe Costa Rican 'oc1-
ety. 

"I loved t e c.bywe wok a hike 
to a waterfall. Thewalkwa~sohot, 
and when we ot to the water n was 
very cool. We couldn't stand un
deme:nh bee.1usc 1he water was o 
powerful, buc we ~bed behind 
tt. It was beautiful," .1id K.1tie 
Nelson, jumo . 

Innocents Abroad: Travel 
Writing in London 

Students had the oppommuy to 
reside in London or three weeks 
while panicipatingin dailywriung 
workshops, sharing what chev 

ARMY UN ff NTIED 
FRlE DL Y LE1T R 

My name is Ken I.me. I am in the 
mny .ind currently deployed co 
E yp1 on 1 6-mo. pc;u;c kccpin!, 
r i ·si n. M: unit m.ikes up part cf 
the Multin tional force a.ml 
Ob crvcrs. ''Eleven Nation for 
Pt>,1ct•.• The ,·cison I'm writing i.. 
rn ~ •i.; ii you woul picas writ.: rnv 
fric:nd ,mJ I ii }'llU .nc inti:restcd. 
Our names arc: PC Ken Lanr ;igc 
.. 3 from \\"a, SPC S ·oll Cornwell 
a e 21 from Oh, and PC Jesse 
Mastin age 21 from Wa. 
Write to us at: 
USBATTTF S-14 INF Bco 
Unit -#31530 
APO AE 09833 

EMPLOYMENT 
Morning 5:30-7:30a.m. and other 
shift av~i.Jble in the aftcm on or 
e emngs, (ilcxible) Job pays $5.67 
per hour. Entail , personal care &. 

wroce ith orher , and caking pan 
in con rru ive conversation with 
other members of the workshop. 

The mp mcludcd seemg theater 
productions, anendi.ng the British 
Museum, Nati nal Gallery, Tate 
Gallery,.wd day trip· cuC.1mebury, 
O:ford, and Bach. 

"I justloved bem there and. ee
ing eople who arc in some ways so 
.imi.larand in ochen so different," 
said Wendy Alcantara, freshnun. 
"One main diff erem;e I nouced is 
that their violence i more ,1erbaJ, 
where ours is physical. 

The goal ol the class was t im
prove writing skills with the ·ub
ject matter their recent exposure 
to the cultures and people of Lon-

· don. · 
'"I am planning to do this again. 

errands, CLC Looking for three 
different fem.iks non-Sm ker. 
Nccu ·: a telq,honc. ·ar. and 
relercm::es. Leave mes. age at: 
572-501 . 

RUISE 'H[PS NOW HIRING-
urn up to S2,000+/month. 
:-Vorking on Crum! Slup.\ or Lmd

Tour 1.um1 anit\. World tr:wd 
(1 lawaii, Mexico, th\: Caribbean, 
l!tt;.). Seasonal and iull-timt 
cmpl l)m nt av-atl.tble. No 
c: pericncc necessa , . For more 
inlorm:u1on c.i.11: 
1-206- 3~-0468 e:<L. C60902 

ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
Srudcnt · needed! Earn u to 
$3,000-_ 6000+ per momh. Room 
:i.nd board[ No lransp ruuon! 
Male or fem;ik No experience 
necessuy. Call: 
1-206-545-4155 ext. A60902 

F NANCIAL 

continued from page one E thic------c_o_nt_in_u_e_d_f_ro_m_p_ag.;...e_on_e 

ing for a small school with opcimai 
maiorchoices," Menzel said, "PLU 
is your place." 

PLU ould cill offer a wide e
lection of majors and minors, but 
cosdy programs with only a few 
srudents could be eliminated or 
combined with other programs. 
Menzel said the reorganizacion is 
necessary to avoid the budgeL d fi
cits of the '80s and to provide 
money for new technol gy 

"We will probably have fewer 
1.ourse · wnh :.ix students," he said. 
" 'e ca.n'l have das cs with onlv 
six ruJem · unles~ we wane to d~ 
without the equipmem we ·hould 
have." 

0 In rease religious and ethnic 
Jiv rmy in the curriculum and lhe 
rndem population. 

"PLU has never been a ·chool 
just for Lutherans," Menzel said 
"It need a mess.ige, reputa1 ion a.nd 
. n 1denury for non-Luthe~ns just 
as it docs for Lutheran .. " 

In re ard to ethrucJiversicy, the 
university will pay more auenuon 
to ethnic traditions both in cam
pu ltfe and in curri !um. 

' We need to do betcer," Menzel 
said. " tberwis , we on't be a 
truly welcoming campus.'' 

Bue Menz.el says the news isn't 
all bad. 

"This chool is poised for a very 
significant turn," he said "\Vie 
missed the boat in the '80s." 

Interested in 
studying abroad? 

PLU's international pro
grams encourage students t 
expand their undemanding 
of humanity's glol al c ndi
uon m a changing and in
crea ·ingly inter epend nt 

orlJ. A wide rang of pro
grnm are offered including 
semester a.nd year long pro
grams LO Engund, Spain, 

orway, China a.nd T anza
. among others a d vari

ous Jan. ccnn and Summer 
programs. 

For more information 
contact the Center for Inter
nacional Programs in 
Twgelsud 104oratc:t. 7577. 

~ 
CLASSIFIEDS 

FR(:E HNANCIAL AID! < vet 
$6 Billion in print sect0r 
schoarships is now available. All 
·cud.ems arc eligible regardless of 
grades, inc me, p rem 's income. 
Let u h Ip. C.ill ."mucnr Fin.inL·ial 

1-800-26 -6495 CXL F60~01 

HOUSING 
Two-bedro m, completely 
lurni hed apartment (everv
ching but elcctricny), wiLh 
w.1sher and dryer. Close LO 

Pl U, $ 75 per month. Call 
537-1158 

House Sitters Available 

Quiet, mature, young couple 
available for 6months-2 year 
comnu1mem m the Thurscon 
Pierce and Souch King County 
areas. Ref rences availahl upon 
request. urry & Kelly S.iwyer, 
Tacoma, \Va call 1173-6869. 

"Overall, on the surface, we ac
cept ocher peo le," Mullen said, 
"but when others believe d1ffer
emly than us, when orhcrs live dif
ferently than us, than we don't 
appreciate those anribULes." 

Mullen think t at the world is 
one communuy of individuals. "I 

elieve we are all a pan f the l1u• 
man ra~ and we are intcr-lmked a 
• family," he said. 

.va Frey, ASPLU Director of 
Diversity and on~ f tbe event'· 
facilira1ors, offers mJ.Jlyreasons 'or 
ils importan\.e. 

"\X'e wanted a foru like Lhi. 
becau of the rc~cnt historv of 
viole.nc1:. n campu with ·last 
semester's KKK lcucr , said 

Freywill -chaird1ework ·hop, 
"Working Effe1..uvely in Lhe 1990'.: 
Diversity m chc Workplace." 

Sh b lieves tha, 1.he lorum i 
strong way to educate sLUdencs on 
diver it topic . ''The forum 1s just 
an opp nunicy for peopl co look 
at an issue not normally looked at 

"The main goals of 
the forum are for 
people to examine 
heir own values and 

ethics of love." 
-Nikki Plaid 

in sse ,"Frey.aid. 
However. Frey doe not believe 

that ch r is a lack of underst.ind
mg on campus. 

''This is a w;iy to answer some 
quesuons t.h.ic have been raised," 
Frey sajd. "People finally have the 
resources to handle this isrue, and 
the lette s bs semester added to 
the fire that was al ready burning." 

Nikki laid, co-cha.tr of the lo
rum, looks at the even as an analy
sis of the self, as well as the com
munity, as a whole. 

'"Th main goals ofthe forum are 
for people to examine their wn 
valuesandechi1..s oflove," sa.i<lPwd. 
"and for the PLU community to 
Stan facili w ting con versa ti on about 
our own sense of community." 

Barbara Temple-Thurstan, an 
English professor is one of many 
fa-:ulty members :uso geu.ing in
volv d in the forum. Temple
Thur-ron will h;ur th workshop 
"From ight to Insight: Re-vision
ing ur W odd." 

LOST 
Mi ·sing: Jol) hinder #6 ior Comm. 
An j b · i mi. sing from the 
Carcrr ·ervH:es iii t. II vou 
vi ne<l our ulf1(e the mornillg of 
TU\: ·cu -, J .lllU:\t} 2 . plea. e chrck 
tu t!C ii you ha,·c our job binder 
aml. relU1n is to us. No qut> ,ion 
asked- rew.inl. 

PERSONALS 
HAPPY"21 .. BIRTHDAY 
JASON CARRELL! I love 
you! May '96 •.• -

ROOMMATE WANTED 

Free rem, near .C.C., in 
exchange for limned assistMtce 
with disabled woman. Wane femaJe 
roommate, non-smoke.r with 
ranspormion Help includes 

housecleaning, cookmg, errands. 
etc. Leave mess1ge at 572-5013. 

WithherSoud1 frican upb[ing
ing, Temple-Thursron, has experi
en\:ed racism at it w rst. 

'1 care very eply about ,rum
miz.ing ra is in ur ociety be
cause I have seen the damage it has 
done." 

Lik others, Temple-Thurston 
sees opportunity in people's dif
ference·. 

"Oifferencei apo itivemri uce 
md is something we sh uld cel
ebrate. anti if wt can understand 
each other d1ff rence, we will en
rich each other~ lives," she said. 

'f emple-Thurston wtms 10 be 
anau1vcp:in f thediversityi sue. 
in the PLU 1.ommunitv. u('m vcrv 
comm ucd to helping people se·e 
newways ol getting alon~ and help 
redu1.c conllict and ra..:1sm/ she 
said. 

Beth Kraig, l hisrnrv prolcssor 
and adviser t0 Hlrmony, .l campus 
group Lhat meets to discuss i ·ucs 
of e. ual orieomioo, will chainhc 
workshop: "Gay and Smught 
People Together in Families, 
Friendship~, and C m.muniti . 

Kraig empha ized the love that 
the forum is abour. '1 think people 
have 10 realize how hard it is to 
show love for other/eople based 
on th · r bac groun , and chat it 
oeeds ro be h wed in distinct 

vs," she said. 
Kraig believes many of the clubs, 

groups, and individuals h have 
looked at diversity issues will be 

rought rogether by the forum. 
"I think it's t0 coordinate all the 

different efforts on campus LO pro
mote human digni y aod give 
people the chance to invite people 
a individuals LO stand up tor hu
man dignity," she said. 

"Peopl should talk m 1be dorms 
and in class sand chat is the ripple 
effect that keep· going," Kraig said. 

lnstruCLOrs uf classes meeting 
du.ring ihe hour r the fonim re 
encouraged to allow students LO 
1tten<l, said Erv Seven n, vice 
pres1dem and dean of student life. 

Although classes will not be <.."a.n
ee le , tl1e evenl's planners feel op
tin11scic about rhc succe s of the 
mrnout and the program uself. 

Frey hopes dw thi f~rurn will 
start a precedence for lucute to
rums at PLU which locus on top
ics that concern students. ..I'm 
hoping to see a campus-wide cvem 
every spring on issues lhn interest 
cbe PLU community," she said. 

TYPING 

THE PAPER CH A E guaran
tee accurate, fa. t 1 yping by 
profes ional edit >r. J nr form.it, 
espcd.ill · APA n·le. Letter
qualit} rrincout. $2.75/cl uble
s-pac ~d p.i e-, no minumum 
~hargc 11517 Pacific Ave. 
Phone: 535-6169 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • VALElVI'INES • • • • DAY? • • • • • 
: TUESDAY FEBUARI" • 

• • 14TB . • 
• • • • 
• ROSES ARE RED, • 
:VIOLETS ARE BLUE, : 
• TELL THEM W 'l'IIE • 
• lt.lAST41 • • • •I LOVE YOU:%• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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